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PHYSICAL E X A M IN A T IO N  
WILL BE T H E  F IR S T  T H IN G

Washington. D. C., July 26. — 
While local selections board were at 
work today assembling men of the 
itlcctive draft forces, officials of the 
provost marshal general’s office be
gin preparing a new publication to 
furnish registered men with an easy 
method of keeping track of their 
status in their districts.

The new list will be issued with 
reference by number between

the time at the rate of 20 cents per 
(juart. I found corn selling at less 
than 1 cent per car in tho wholesale 
part of the market and retailing at 
5 cents per ear in the retail side of 
the market. I .found many other 
articles selling in tho same way and 
manner.

This meant that the retailer, un
der the same roof, in the center mar
ket, as soon as the necessities of life 
came to his stand was adding from 
100 tc 400 per cent profit and by the 
time the same necessities are dis
tributed throughout tho various 
groceries in the city another 100 or 
200 per cent profit, is added before 
they reach the ultimate consumer.

| These ' prices are abnormal. They 
are unjust, unfair, un-American and 
unpatriotic. *

“ The middlemen and distributors 
of the necessities of life are today 
adding all thu traffic will henr and 
that means all the money that the 
laboring classes and the middle class 
have lo spend. In my opinion, base 
have* to ‘ spend. In my opinion, 
based upon investigation‘ of -condi
tions here in Washington, the ab
normal cost, of living is due largely, 
if not .totally, to profits added by 
til*' r ,aih*r* (io where you will, 
step into jw hat store you may and 
p.i.. v. i.at article* you desire, and 
you are quickly told you can buy 
the article toduy at a given price, 
but tomorrow or next week an in
crease is going to be added to it.

“ If 'the Department of Justice 
would look into the matter carefully 
.1 think it would lind a wholesome 
field right at its own door, and. if 
these meti are found lo have entered 
into an ngreemnnt to raise prices of 
the necessities of life thev should be

T H R E E  H U N D R E D  A N D  
F IF T Y  M IL L IO N  D O LLAR  

CROP IS RESU LT yj
The campaign for preparedness 

made in Seminole county aeveral 
months ago has borne fruit here and 
the result is that more staple crops

G O ETH ALS A N D  D E N M A N  
BOTH TH R O W N  

OUT

Washington, D. C., July 26.— 
President Wilson today asked Chair
man Denman of the shipping board 
to resign and accepted the resigna
tion of Maj. Gen. Gocthals as gen
eral manager of the emergency fleet 
corporation.

Ho also accepted the resignation 
of Capt. John D. White from the 
shipping board. .

Edward

not entitled to further advances in 
freight rates.

While the A. C. L. and S. A. L. 
have for the time being held their 
petitions for increases in abeyance, 
the L. &. N. and F. JE. C., are to 
contend their positions and these, if 
won, would automatically make sim
ilar concession to other intra-state 
lines. The.shippers want and will 
Insist upon a full and complete hear
ing before any actipn is taken.

Washington, July 26.— That Amer
ica has a long fight and a terrible 
struggle before her if Russia con
tinues to lay down is the concensus 
of opinion io this country-now. The 
only hope of a speedy end to the 
was was the rejuvenation of Rus
sia’s shattered forces several weeks 
ago when the advances in Gaiiciu 
spoke of u better order of things 
among the Slav forces. But this 
hope is shattered by the present

armies that

before. The campaign .that was 
waged all over the country has also 
been very successful but that in the 
south seems to have given greater 
results than nny' other part of the 
United States. Tjie following des
patch from Washington tells a most 
interesting story:

A ’ $350,000,000 crop from vacant 
lot und home gardens is the way the 
people of the United States respond
ed to the early spring cull of the 
National Emergency Food (itirden 
commission for food f. o. b. the 
kitchen door, according to tjie na- 

.tion wide survey announced today 
by Churlcs I.uthsnp Pack, the presi
dent; •’

“ According to our figures," suld 
Mr. Pack, "there * tire mo/e than 
three times as mnny gardens in the
United States this summer ns coin-• 
pared with a year ago, the cstiiuated 
gain being 222 per cunt This in--, 
crease represents a gain of 1.175.0011' 

according to the best figures

cross
the ted ink and drawing numbers. 
It will be possible for* those supplied 
with the lists to inform nny man 
almost Instantly In whnt order he 
its d^awn w-hen he .furnishes his 
red ink number. Presumably these 
lilts will he placed in the selection 
board's headquarters so registrants 
may find out quickly where they 
stand. If the master list is used for 
this purpose it might be necessary 
to read over several thousand num
bers before a registrant could find

Edward Colblornscn Wilson
Edward Colhlornse'n Wilson.N. Hurley, a Chicago 

business ntnn and former* chairman 
of the federal trado commission will
become rbnirman of the shipping 
board. Washington L. Clapps, chief 
constructor of the navy will succeed 
(Jen. Gocthals as general manager of 
tile emergency fleet corporation, 
llninhridgc Colby of New York will 
become a member of tin- shipping 
board in place' of Capt. John 11. 
While. *

one
lage condition of Russian 

on are refusing to fight and by their 
•ply cowardly tactics of the past*' few 
all days have not only allowed the 
of- Germau forces to make great agins 

for but the utter annihilation of the rc- 
uld treating Russians 'is not impossible.

Mo attempt is made here to min
" imire the seriousness of tin- situation 

in the war theatres of Europe. The

of Peekskill died at his h
Sunday* Mr. Wilson was 
interested and most earnest 
matters concerning the wel 
the community, lie rfred I 
public office, believing that li 
do more good by being indej 
He was at various rimes trea 
the village, njid a member 
water huard. Hu had in ehu 
aqueduct-work He was eng 
much philanthropic nnd ch 
work, about which little wi 
nnd it was through ’his insl 
tnlity and contributions th 
Hospital fur Infectious Disea 
budl and presented to tin- \i 
Peekskill lie was a persona 
id many of the- summer rei 
Mr. -Wilson's grandmother 
daughter of Colhiornsen. tr 

the King of Denmark, a 
family own Royal Cope 
pieces that, were presented

mg program was 
nnd Deiiman to

acres 
available. ^

"Middle western states lead all 
other sections with ap average in
crease in the number of gardens with 
295 per cent. New England is sec
ond with a gain of 275 per cent, 
The eastern states show an increase 
of 250 per cent while tin* south A t
lantic group shows 255 per cent. 
South central states increased the 
number of gardens 200 per cent 
Five points separate the Lake states 
and tin- Pacific coast slates, tin- for
mer sipiwing un increase of 190 per 
cent and* the others 195 per cent, 
but there are only three staters in the 
Pacific group. Tho Rocky Mountain 
states make a great showing with nn 
increase of ldo per cent. i

"The increase varies with each 
particular section of the country as 
South Dakota stands high with a 
gain of 755 per cent, which Nevada 
is IiihL with 25 per cent, which id 
clurse is a fine showing for a moun
tain state. This report is based

started by the Russian forem tho 
most frequent comment heard hero 
was that it was probably the dying 
kick of the old Kuxsinn machine 

For the United States the Rus
sian collapse may have an immediate 
and direct bearing It will, if the 
German staff, pressing its advantage 
releases additional German forces to 
bolster up the we.Mtern front who 
American troops are to be engaged. 
The German line in the west has 
not been seriously impaired at any 
point, officers here believe. They do 
not-claim to know specifically tho 
situation nil along- the hnttlefront, 
but they are unable to see that tho 
British and .French have wrested 
from the Germans any key position

Washington, D. (\, July 26. An 
American army of u million men for 
service abroad at once instead of the 
500.000 contemplated for the first 
draft i foreshadowed ' liy the gov* 
ornmehi's request for ail Additional 
credit “ l live billion dollars made to 
Ihe senate finance committee today.

Home Guards Save Man y 1 
The real benefit of the Home 

Guards can hardly he estimated in 
time of trouble. Mrs. G. I. I.oucks 
who is now in New Haven'. Conn , 
is alive to (lie situation and sends 
the following dipping- from u Con
necticut paper:

excess of those ulrendy presented 
und which will neoessitute raising 
revenue nit contemplated when the 
senate, finhunee committee revised til 
war tax bill. i fie bill probably will 
be further revised.- *

Furman Is Chairman
When the State Hoard of Control 

met in Jacksonville Tuesday morn
ing, Joe E. Earrnan of this city was 
elected chairman without opposi
tion. Lhis is the first meeting of 
the board since the three new mem
bers, J. L. Earman of Jacksonville, 
J. B. Hodges of Lake City and II. J. 
Brett of DcFuniak Springs were ap
pointed by Governor Csttsi The 
held over members arc T, B. King 
of Arcadin nnd E. L. Wartmun of 
Old Town. The State Plant Board 
of which Mr. Earman is also to he 
chairman, compose the same per
sonnel as the board of control, and 
the business of the two boards is 
being expedited.

J. B. Kfllum, who has been secre
tary of the two boards for several 
years tendered his resignation und 
Bryan Mack of Pensacola was unan
imously elected secretary of th two 
boards.

Mr. Helium was then - elected 
business manager of the State Col
lege for Women and auditor for the 
boa d of Control. By tho employ
ment of both. Mr. Mack and Mr. 
Helium the board unanimously

Mood tin, July 22. -Members of 
the- local Home'Guards were called 
ort today to rescue Philip Mntinuck 
.from a group of excited men, who 
were rushing him, with a rope u 
round his neck to u nearby tree, 
after he had shot Louis Grollman, 
proprietor of a hotel here. ‘

According to the information 
which the authorities have, Mati- 
nuck’a wife, wjto left him about two 
years ago taking with her their child 
works-at the hotel. Matinuck went 
to the hotel • demanding to see the 
child. Grollman met him nnd tried 
to persuade him to leave. Matinuck, 
it is said became nngry and drawing 
n revolver fired three shots nt Groll
man; all. of which took effect, but 
none of which it is said will have 
fatal results. Mntinuck then started 
away, but hotel attendants and 
others gnve chase, raught nnd over
powered him. Some one procured a 
rope which was thrown about the 
man’s neck and tho crowd started 
with him for a tree.

Meantime nn officer of the Home 
Guards had been notified und with 
several members of his company he 
hurried to tho scene, took Matinuck 
awny from the excited n -.»i» r.nd turn
ed him over to a deputy ch*viff by 
whom ho was taken to lluddar.t 
jail. '

Grollman was sent to the hospital 
at Middletown.

agents who traveled in many parts 
of the country,* from reports re
ceived from newspapers which co
operated in tho gurdon planting 
campaign und from a later canvass 
of municipal officiuls^jnid civic or
ganizations of eve j^K fnd." %

The- South Atlantic states made u 
fine showing of 255 per cer\t in the 
number of gnrdens. Florida with a 
gain of 40(1 per cent is at the top cf 
this group. Pensacola, according to 
T: E. Dalncy, editor of the Journal, 
has 8,000 war gardens, the increase 
being 500 per cent Tho Woman's 
Defense league and the Civic league 
did great wprk.. From DeLand 
comes word "everybody doing i t "  
with a gain of 500 per cent. West 
Palm Beach has an increase of 500 
per cent, says H. H. Curtis of the 
Sun. At St. Petersburg. the Inde
pendent says the increase is 1000 per 
cent und "summer is had -planting 
season." Mrs. Gaston II. Edwards 
of the Federation of Woman's Clubs 
of Orlando did great work in circu
lating tl\e commission's data.

The Chnmber of Commerce at 
Atlanta handled the campaign there 
and vacant lots that had been idle 
for years were put to work. Macon, 
Gn., reports a 300 per rent increase 
witb-7,200 persons ut the work.

Secretary Mt-Adoo will appear be
fore the finance committee late to
duy to explain the treasure’s needs, 
bused on the requirements of the 
army ami navy. Whether thu $5,
000.000,000 would he . raised by a 
bond issue hud not been determined.
" While no official intimation of the 

Hourre of the new revenue wns given 
before Secretary McAdoo. went be
fore tho indications that it would 
lie drawn pirncipally from excess 
profits anil estate taxes, probably 
some increase in income taxes and 
minor increases in miscellaneous 
taxes. Official figures arc said to 
show that excess profits I in tho 
United States aro now at the rate of 
$5,000,000,000 a year.

Before Secretary McAdoo appear
ed before the finance committee it 
was understood thnt the five billion 
dollars represented the estimates of 
tho war nnd navy- departments and 
that he would propose nn additional 
billion dollars to he raised by taxa
tion nnd seek authority for nn ad
ditional credit uf $2,500,000,000. 
WhetHcr the luter sum was to he.in 
bonds or^ccrtificates of indebtedness 
wns not disclosed.

HIRDLBMAN s  niG PROFITS

William Elijuji Cox of Indiana did
* little gumshoe stunt in the slcuCh- 
lr*C lino that is attracting j-fmirh at-
kntion. •

Cox disguised himself as u mnr- 
*t*r and with n basket on his arm 

V nt to the center market of this 
and investigated prices in the 

•̂Parity of a would-be buyer. He 
®«nd thut under the same roof 
tatkberries wero selling for 10 cents

* ^art on the wholesale side of the 
tket and 20 cents n quart on the

"tail acetion; corn selling at .loss 
*n a penny an ear in the whole
'' acetion and 5 cents an ear at 
/-'ail stands.

(,tJX * own story .of his discoveries 
3  **. 'otercstjng reading to those 
. ?. *re concerned by the high cost

Ten Coaches of Chinamen I S  
Ten -steel couches of the Southern 

Pacific Railway filled with China
men from California nnd guarded bi
dim deputy United States marshals 
passed through Orlsndo qn the 2 26 
o'clock trnin Thursday morning.

But meagre information concern
ing this unusual passengar movement 
wns obtainable from locpl officials, 
but it is understood thnt the Chinn- 
men are hound for Port Tampa to 
ship for Cuhu, where a Chinese col
ony is being plantc'd.

Board of Trade
Secretary; Marlowe of the Board 

of Trade wns in Orlando Wednesday 
conferring with the special commit
tee of five designated by tho vnrious 
hoards of trade, to handle the gen
eral interest in the event' the rail
roads of the state desired to prose
cute their demands for an advance 
in state freight rates. The commit
tee composed of Messrs. F. *M. Allen, 
Orlando, A. J. Holswurth)1, Lake
land, L. R. Trammell, Ocaln, A. W. 
Honeycutt,- DeLand, with I). C. 
Marlowe of H&nford, who is chair- 
iiiah of the kpecial committee begun 
their opposition in the form of 'n 
comprehensive brief filed with the 
Rni)road Commission, pointing out 
the many reasons why carriers arc

Another Sheriff
Tallahassee, ' Fla., July 25.—The 

governor's office states that there is 
no Intention at this time to remove 
Sheriff Dishong. It is said there arc 
certain feuds existing in DeSpto 
county and much unrest there. Tho 
governor decided that the matter 
between families there could be bet
ter corrected by a personal inter
view than through correspondence 
so sent for Dishong, who is here 
with half a deften friends from De
Soto cpunty<— The-govemor*K_crfri» 
would give no details of trouble 
there hut said feuds existed nnd 
pepple had hcctv shot in that county 
as result.

Athens, July 26.—-The -Cl:: mber 
of Deputies ussemblcd yesterday. 
They adjourned a few days ago for 
the election of officers. On the eve 
of assembling Premier Vcnizelos told 
the Associated Prcsl^tho reassem
bling mennt resumption cf rule by 
tlio people in line with th« Ujf.,1* of 
thu United Stutes. He sail- they 
looked to the United States fcr the 
continuance of powerful supSrt.

°niing through the wholesale 
center market on Seventh 

**id he, " I  chanced to price 
lc wries and found they were 
H  sold by the case at $3.50 per 
' * Icactioh of n cent above 10 

'.« P«ri quart. .
J e rptnl| part of contor market 

‘Cling the same blackberries at

Down in south “Florida they are 
still voting bonds for good roans ami 
civic improvements. The progressive 
fever has risen to thnt pojnt where 
u smull thing like war has no ap
preciable effect.— Palatka Herald.
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“ The Closed Road .
Frank Sargoant............. House Peters
Julia Anneraley. ..^..Barbara Tennant 
Or. Hugh Anneraley ....Lionel Adams
Dr. Applcdan-..----------- Leslie Stowe
OriswoId_v..^— t---------- George Cowl
J f  the World Film bad one or two

Ti fi t- ? •

it

additional directors of the calibre of 
Maurice • Tourneur, that releasing 
corporation would be enabled to es
tablish a standard of feature releases 
that would bf har’d for any other 
program to touch. But why wish 
for th% impossible— There is only one 
Maurice Touflfeur. and his l̂atest 
production, "The Closed Road, 
produced at the Paragon studios ant 
released by the world is the beat 
proof of that statement. The detai 
in this picture shows the touch of a 
master hand in direction and it 
well that such a director had 
under his supervision, for It is a pic
ture that could .have easily been 
overplayed and spoiled. There is 
suspense and ‘ romance throughout 
tho five reels and the Interest is held 
In a vise like grip until the last flash 
of the final scene. Hugh Anneraley 
and his sistet live together. The 
former is trying tp discover a cure 
for cancer. .;.Hc has devoted all his 

\tirpe to the work and when just on 
the eve of completing his researches 
he finds he is without sufficient 
funds to continue. Griswold, a mu
sician owes him considerable money 

•and he‘ writes, asking a payment, 
stating ho will call for it. Dr. Ap- 
pledan, Hugh’s uncle is treating 
Griswold. The former is a mild

maniac. The morning after Anncra- 
loy states ho would call for his mon
ey, Griswold is found dead in his 
apartments and on the floor is a r e 
volver bearing Anncraley’s name 

At Lyric Tonight.

• *» r
makes up the loss .and atarta the 
father On the right road again.

Then! are many delightful scenes 
in the pirture and it is one of the 
1kA »  nf the— flaky, Ms
series. - Lyric Wednesday.

LYRIC
THEATRE
The Place To Meet Your Friends

Wm. A. Hratly 
Present*-

“ Dosed Roads’ 
A Fire Reel 

Feat ure
Pal he News
Shewing all |hr ,
Ia Ii-sI Si) Ir* Id 

lUthinf ( daiuiura

WEDNES DAY
s 1

Talhr I'rraenla

Mi i Ip 
Oshofnr In

“ Told at Twi
light”

Lonesome 
I.uke Comedy

In "The Brand of Satan," Hie 
principal character is a man who, 
because of circumstances surround
ing ihs birth is two distinct person
alities. When in orfe personality ho 
does things tha tjh e  other personal
ity does not know about. Neither 
personality has any reco|tcelion of 
the-other or of the things the other 
personality does. Montagu Love de
plete the interesting and unusdal 
character of tjils man and depicts 
the two personalities in a way that 
will Unger longer in the memory of 
all those who see this production. 
Needless to say the course of the 
drama is marked by thrills and ex
citement. There is something stran 
citement. There ia something 
strange and startling doing every 
minute and the smashing climax in 
which everything is cleared up and 
two loving.hearts are united comes 
ail too soon. Mr. Love is supported 
n this attraction by an all star cast 
ncluding Gerda Holmes, Evelyn 

Greeley and Albert Hart. '“The 
Brand of Satan" will be the big 
ttraction nt the Lyric Friday.

I  t A
One of the most effective and 

triking make ups which a movie 
urlrriuthns ever donned is seen in 
The Brand of Satan,’ ’ the startling

new World Picture Brady Made 
which will be seen on Friday at the 
Lyric Theatre. Miss Gerda Jllolmcs 
appears in ibis production as a 
charming young peasant gill. Then 
she rppeara ;is the mother of n man 
thirty years later. Miss Holmes is 
she ,,appears an thu mother of « 
thirty years later. Miss Holmes is 
one of the most attractive of girls 
and the manner in which she has 
used thW make up to nppeur thlrt 
years older than she really is, is

What a God Going to do Aboul' Bin? 
or Lessona from the Sevonth Bowl, 

he above ia the subject to be dis
cussed at the-Special prayer meeting

<liy ThfghTrTuIy 28th. W *. P . S. 
Fortson will be the leader of the 
meeting apt! Mr. Hyman will de
liver the address. Large audiences 
ar« attending these services and you 
are also invited.

Remember Wednesday night, 7:45, 
Baptist Temple. -. *

‘ .  ' . „  ...... .
ball,. i t  least fine-third oT the aver-1 when those 1monsters hafB somehow 
ag? teachrr's time Is required to recovered for that wife the love they 
merely hold In check and partially de- have stolen from her; when they havo 
▼elop the children of alcoholics. Most given back to those children a father 
or the nhnoi a a l  I

and thP sins of the fnther are visited 
upon the children even unto the third 
and fourth generation.

“ These children have one gravo fault 
In common. They cannot concentrate 
the mind long on any one subject—not 

♦ . ,on*  *rt°thtb to.follow the thought of
the .Baptist church next Wednes;|jhe Jcsanm In torn. this taken t h e - ™ "

ve audience to browera and distillers 
while they talk about compensation.— 
The American Issue. . And the man 
who votes "wet." where does he come 
In?

Why Ammonia Cleans Cloth#. 
Ammonia, the great spot remoter „» 

the American people. Is really . J *

alkali family, and on accouut Ht u 
ralnernl origin In the foo of nH-oL J 7

THE COUNTRY’S NEED.
"There Is no (uch thing aa pacifism 

now," said Wllllnm Jennings Ur^an, 
nddresslng Cornell university student*.

form of IrrJtatlrtji or. rebellion, and In
others there ts^the stupor, the dead- un^ “ * '«y  students,
ness, that defies the most Interesting * t ^ Ued for “ a“ 0n; W,* e I,r»W- 
lesson and the most magnetic teacher ,’l“ ° n ° °  ,h°  ,:ro^n,, thflt ,n ,hl" crt*‘"

grease, which explains the *  
It disposes of sputa that sol.,, n„d 
ter cannot affect. Hath ammonia u . 
fine cleanser. ' * *

Henry McLanlln Moving
Henry McLaulin is moving' his 

Jewelry store from Hatchkiss building 
to the Woodruff building at the foot 
of Magnolia. Mr. McLaulin pro
poses to fix up a fine store in this 
building and will be more centrally 
located as the crowd generally fol
lows the postofflee and then Henry 
wants to get on Herald \ Square 
where the white lights burn at night.

Orlando Road Finished 
Tho many detours made necessary 

on the Orlando road lately are now 
over for the timo and the roads are 

.in first class shape. Hankinson 4  
Hagler took up this part of the road 
nnd relaid it with cement grotlnr 
and it is npw ono of tho real good 
roads of the county. Mr.’ Lewis is 
here this week looking over the situ
ation and will probably atnrt relay
ing more of the ronda in a. fow days. 
The traveling public will be glad to | 
know that nt last the Sanford Or
lando road is linial.cd and ready for 
use. . ' "•

"Of courae this waste Is n dons to 
the normal pupils, whose teaching 
tnust lag while these weak ones are 
given special help. I f  we could elimi
nate wholly the effects of alcoholism, 
which would require more than* one 
generation. elementary education 
might easily be accomplished In seven 
or even six years Instead of eight 
yearn, aa at present required. '

"High school and college teachers 
would probably not agree with this 
statement, for the simple reason that 
the descendants of alcoholics seldom 
got to high school or college."

UNFITNESS DUE TO ALCOHOL
According to LI eat W. Randolph 

Angell, U. 8. N. R. F\, examining offi
cer of the Boston recruiting station, 
nearly every man falling to pass the 
physical examinations on application 
for enlistment in the United Staten 
Marine corps Is refused partly because 
of conditions directly traceable to the 
use of alcohol before maturity. The 
adverse effect of even the moderate 
uso of intoxicants are revealed In the 
examinations, and Lieutenant Angell 
declares that the conditions which 
mnkc such a state of affairs should be 
abolished at once. •

Red ( toms Announcement 
The weekly business meeting of 

the Seminole Red Cross will I.,, held I 
Wednesday, July 25, at 3:30 p. m„ 
at the Woman's Club rooms and it 
in urgently requested that all mem
bers attend. ** .

The Elka of Sanford have very 
kindly tendered the use of

little less than remarkable. tier I cool room in their ^

THURSDAY
VITAGRAI'lt PRESENTS

L IL L IA N  W A L K  K it
IN

“ Dollar and the Law”

BUI)'FISHER PRESENTS

MUTT and JEFF

characterization is but 
many effective bits 
drama.

new home 
i ere

to Id

"Told  at Twilight
I’athe Gold Rooster Play starring 

Baby Marie Osborne nt the Lyric 
Theatre Wednesday.

FRIDAY
Wit). A. Hraily 

Presents

“ Brand of 
Satan”

Also Pathe 
News

SATURDAY
"The Illark 
Mantilla" *

'Simple Sapho*
2nd Epu*d,.r 

"Mysfcry of the 
Double Croaa"
♦Valutlng MalUe 

Klag

COMING

“ THE TALE OF 
TWO CITIES” *

THE HOME OF GOOD MUSIC 
AND FINE PICTURES

If you «uw Unity Marie Osborne, 
Pat he’s child st.rr in "Little  Mary 
Sunshine,’ ’ "Shadows and Sun
shine," "Joy .and the Dragon" ami 
"Twin Kiddies" you will |ose no 
time in going to the Lyric Theatre 
Wednesday when her latest picture, 
"Fold at Twilight*’ is 1<> be shown, 
Here we have Baby Marie Osborne 
again in a pirture tlint gives her 
•finny an opportunity, to display her 
delightful childishness jind genuine 
ability. It jH a dean, beautiful 
picture, an attraction for every day 
in the week.

This time she ' makes her way 
way1 Into the home nkd the heart of 
a melancholy old millionaire and in
cidentally saves here father from a 
sorts of trouble by her intimacy with 
the old gentleman.

Little Mary Sunshine iBahy Marie 
OMhornc) lives next door to Graha 
(Daniel Lillet her) und soon ukse 
complete possession xf his heart and 
hia home The old millionaire ia her 
companion und host on various oc
casions. On the evening of her 
birthday he entertains her i\t dinner 
and then as it rains heavily puts her 
up for the night.

Her father (Henry King), who has 
played with the market with some 
of the firm's ntoricy breaks in Grah- 
ham's house that night to rob the 
wealthy man. He is discovered by 
both Graham and- the child, the 
latter believing it is just another 
surprise for her. Graham, however, 
realixes the true state of affairs um| 
because of .his love for the child

room in
one of the 1 used ns a sewing room where all m

in this thrilling ten-Med in Red Cross work may 
gather weekly to sew or knit. The 
special day for which the room is 
offered has not been derided upon 
but when it is (this coming week) 
it will be nnnunred, with any addi-' 
tlonnl necessary details, through the 
columns of the Sanford Herald. 

Riley M. Fletcher .Berry,
Press Reporter Seminole Branch 

• N. Fla. Chapter, A. R. {*.

*

ALCOHOL GETS MEDICAL TABOO.
At the annual meeting of the Imiim- 

of delegates of the American Medical 
association, held In New York In June, 
a resolution was adopted condemning 
the uso of alcohol. Such resolution 
wiis presented by Dr. Frank Billings 
of Chicago, chairman of the associa
tion’s council of health and public In
struction, and after discussion was 
passed ns follows:

“Whereas, We believe thnt the‘ uso 
of alcohol Is detrimental to tho human 
economy, and whhrcne Its use In ther- 
npeutlcs ns h tonic or stimulant or for 
food has no scientific value, therefore 

"Be It resolved. That the American 
Medical association Is opposed to tho 
use of alcohol us a beverage; and 

"Be It further resolved. That the uso 
of alcohol ns a therapeutic agent 
should be further discouraged."

The American Medical association 
hns u membership of 81,000 physlriana 
ami surgeons.

our country needs young men with 
“dean and qulck-thlnklug brains, men 
with steady nerves and muscles.” .

MOTHERS' DEMANDS.
There come to us very frequently 

most pathetic appeals from mothers 
and other Interested parties, telling of. 
tho shocking conditions around certain 
military camps where drink and Been- 
tlouaneaa— twin evil#—hold dally and 
nightly revela, and asking “If some
thing cannot be done about It," saya 
Mrs. Margaret Dye Ellis, National W. 
C. T. U. superintendent of legislative 
work, writing from Washington, D. G 
Aa one mother expressed It, " I  would 
rather a thousand times that my son 
went to the bottom of the ocean un
warned, but clean and pure, than to 
have him back home polluted and 
tainted from driuk nnd sensuality." 
Much la betng done by the authorities, 
military and legislative. In response to 
appeals from mothers of the country. 
"That tho saloon and hmfhel shall be 
done nwny with In mllitury centers Is 
a foregone conclusion," says Mrs. Ellis. 
"Tho United States government heart! 
and answered the nppenl of tho W. G  
T. U. for the unprotected girls lu the 
Philippines and placed Its ban on seg
regation In those fnr-owsy Islands 
years ago nnd we know nnd believe 
• hat the Insistent nppenl to tho presi
dent and . members of congress by 
mothers nnd friends of the soldier boy 
will cause the complete overthrow of 
these direful temptations from their1 
ruldst."

-----------Variable Tides.
On tho West Australian const thT 

tides arc bo variable that It Is n! 
uncommon sight to see vessel, 
nnd dry at their piers. In 
Fundy tho spring tides reucii * 
of 00-or 70 feet * n height

<$>

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

i t — S ’

T All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name la mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for Information aa to the identity of 
the advertiser. Uaually we do not 
know who the advertiser ia and i( 
we do we aro not allowed to give 
out thia information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions in the ad.

FOR} SALE

Gda Range for sale nnd good nine 
room house for rent. Inquire at L’ Jl> 
Park a venue. i

For Exchange—"Yacht Ellayre." 
••'iG'v ft by 8 ft beam. Will exchange

-------------  [for a good 191G or ’ 17 five passenger
LIQUOR MONOPOLY. - • automobilr. Address W. F. Ayres

Brewers say that beer, takes the .Daytona Bench,., Fla. . SG-ife 
place of bread. . It often takes the --------
place of milk nnd meat nlso. Millions FOR RENT

!E NOIES
lily the National Woman'* rnris- 

t‘ tn Tcmpccanro Union.)

P R O G  R A M A T

T H E  S T A R  T H E A T R E  =1
Merits arc determined bft comparison *

BOOMERANG ARGUMENTS.
. Replying In public debtyto to tho 

liquor, tmin'M argument for compensa
tion. Hr. Clurcnc© True Wilson wilt!:

H8uppose we grant that they (tho 
United Stntrs nnd the liquor seller) 
are partners. Suppose two thieves are 
In business to rob. One of tln’ni 'hits 
tho trail* ami gives up robbery and 
crime. Would you say the other thief 
has it case for damages for Injury to 
his business by the convcrsllm of his 
partner? * .

"When wp stopped piracy on the 
high sens, did we compensate the 
pirate? When we stopped lotteries, did 
we comiH'nsnt© those who conducted 
them? Havo wo compensated dealers- 
In dope whop© business wns destroyed 
l»y the Harrison net?"

Another point made murli of by Doc
tor Wilson’s opponent wns that the 
first year nfter prohibition went Into 
effect In West Virginia the governor 
of tho state hail to nppenl to the legis
lature for additional tax measures to 
make up for the loss In revenue from 
liquor, VAnd In tho second year," Doc
tor Wilson replied, "West Vlrglnlu 
swept her state debt off the ninp. To
day she stands nrnong the lending 
stntes of the Union in the amount of 
surplus In her treasury."

BRANDED BY THE BREWERS.
The fools, fanatics and p.JItlcnl 

swashbucklers of the pruhlhltlnu out
fit who would persist In carrying out 
their destructive aims under present 
circumstances must he hmmlcd as-ene- 
intcs of this mitlon.—The Brewers’ *
Journal. *

YMio are these fools and fanatics? _ _ _ _ _
asks- an anti-liquor paper. They are. • __
It answers, the churches, the eduen- ARMY OFFICERS AND ALCOHOL, 
tors, leading |m>||ticul economists, food Under (lie above caption the "How to 
experts, formers, cabinet members. Bo Healthy’* department of the Chi
t idled States senators and congress- eagi. Herald, conducted by the Life Ex-

VBXh

of dollars are each year taken from 
the |mk !;eis «>f workingmen mid put 
Into the |MH‘l;ets of the brewers. Beer 
Is a very taking article. r

For Sal©i-Piano,tF gas rnnge and
other furniture. |‘JI0 Park. ‘JT-tf.

bur Rent — FiveVroom? furtmi.-l 
bouse tnr :i or 4,imonths.( 215 Ma* 

j »«>lin.___________ * bV-jtt-. D7-2tc

For Rent — Rooms^ connected and 
furnished for light housekeeping, All 
downstairs. Apply No.^417 Second 
street, corner Second • street nnd

, Laurel avenue. West Side. . 96-2p
j 1 ■ . .

For Rent—Two furnished rooms. 
'.807 Magnolia. S7-tf .

Furnished Rooms by Day. Week 
' or, Month — Park nvonuu fiat. 105 
North Park avenue, over L. It.
I’ htjips & Co. drug store. Mrs.
James Patton, manager. 30-tf

" w a n t e d

• men, governors of states, aqqjnl service 
organisations, '00 per cent of the 
worth while newspapers, nearly all the 
women of the country—In fact, every
body except those who profit financial
ly from the liquor tmIUc. "Some Job,"

tension' Institute, hns a* timely article. 
It sots In part:

"Grenfell, Kitchener and Roberts of 
Great Britain, Von Hnescler of Ger- 
mnny and Wnhlbcrg of Finland, have 

. testified thnt, from their keen ohservn- 
says tho prohibition paper, “ for tho ed- Ron on soldiers engaged In warfure 
Itor of the Brewers’ Journal to bruud abstainers from alcohol, can stand up 
nil these." . . • * • under hard work better than nonnb-

stnlners, even though they drink In so- 
called moderation.

“A certain doctor took two gnngs of 
soldiers add set them to work nt the 
same kind of manual labor. To on© 
gnng he gave un alcoholic beverage. 
To the other gung ho gnve none. Tho 
gang without the alcohol did far more 
work than the gnng with IL 

"Tho next time he tried tho same 
experiment he sb|fted the gnogs. Again 
the gnng. without the nlcohol did the 
moat work, showing thnt the result of 
the first experiment wns not due-to a 
superiority of tho, men."

THEY -HAVE TRIED BOTH.
Tho return to the prohibition fold 

of a state which has tried both llcensq 
ana no-llcense 1s obviously an event 
of even greater significance than tho

NO DRUNK8 IN RU8SIA.
Charles IL Crnne, member of the 

United Stntes commission to Bussln, 
in n special cnblo to thu Chicago Iler- 
nld said: , *

"It Is possible to walk tho unllghted 
strectk at midnight In perfect security 
ami not meet either a policeman or u 
drunken mnn. IIow much of this so- 
eurity Is duo to the absence of vodkn 
It mny not be possible to say, but It Is 
certainly a condition of peaceful an
archy."

Wanted — IrisL potato seed, must 
be free from scab. Also second hand 
one horse cutaway .harrow. Box 
1194, Sanford, Fla. 97-4tp

Wanted—Three unfurnished rooms 
with bnth for lltfht housekeeping/ 
S. W. Bradford,* Box 1077. 97-tf

Brick layer nndj plasterer wants 
work. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ap
ply to J. If. Simpson. R.[No. 1, San
ford, Fla. • 97-2tp

Would like to hear from owner 
who has good body round timber for 
sale dote to railroad. Full particu
lars in first letter as to price, loca
tion, terms nnd grade of timber. 
Address^Boxjl041, Orlando, Fla.*'

97-6tp

inTl/LSDAY- Metro rreseets the witrhy Francis Nelson i 
‘Th« Beautiful Lie", also Musty Suffer. *

WEDNESDAY—Special program, nlso a Biproaring Key
stone Comedy: * •

THURSDAY—Those excellent Trinngle Plays, presenting 
Lotse Glaum in "A  Sweetheart of the Doomed", also "The 
Bookworm Turns", a comedy.

FRIDAY Paramount presents Louise Huff. Jnck Bickford, 
und Theodore Roberts in "What Money Can’t Buy", also 
a comedy,

SATURDAY—Thrse Unenunilrd Triangle plays presenting 
Robert Hnrtoh in "An Old Fashioned .Young Man", also 
"Her Birthday Knight” , a comedy.

0 __________

MATINEE DAILY AT 3:15 P. M.

|1I||U||U||̂ I||U||U||ZJ||ZI|

m o r e  i n  w e t  t h a n  in  d r y .
The liquor Interests would havo tho 

public believe that prohibition in- 
creates the number of Illicit stills. 
What does the Internal revenue .office 
say about It? Tho figures for the year 
ending June 30. inn), show that the 
number of moonshine plants adxed warn 
3.280, or Mil fewer than in thu year 
1018—in spite of the fact that dry ter- 
illtory hns been steadily Increasing. 
Not n single Illicit still wns reported 
for seizure In the prohibition stntes 
or Arizona, North Dakota, Oregon, or 
W ashlngton. There were .only six In 
Mississippi, four In Arkansas, nnd six 
In West Virginia. More gnllnns of Illicit 
whisky were seized In nny one of tho 
wet Stntes of Illinois,-Kentucky, Mas
sachusetts. Ohio and - Pennsylvania 
than In nny prohibition state.

AUTHORITATIVE TE8TIMONY.
Mayor Speer of Denver, speaking to 

300 lending citizens of that city nt a 
luncheon, referred to the fact that
When the prohibition Issue wns before .................................. vn„.-

I-'i 10 1.°I ‘ hp voted wct* ,m,J « 0,n* ',ry n •date which never,lind
mil thnt were It to come up again he u prohibitory law. Many states have

would vote dry. On© result o* pro- . thus returned, among them New 
' '".^ ''‘ ‘''n the lowertng of the Hampshire. Tills state today stands

tnx rati. There had been a deficit at twenty-sixth In the list of dry states 
the close Of the city’s business for n ........--  • * ■ f

Wanted— We buy nnd sell alt 
kinds of socondjhsnd bags. Write 
for prices. Newman Bag & Burlap 
Co„ Jacksonville, Fla. 96-2tp

W A N T E D — I’artjfof house or,rooms 
for light housekeeping or cottage 
unfurnished. Inquire "D ,M core of 
Herald.

Lott1—Between Sanford and Or
lando on Friday one 34 x 4 Good- 
rloh'auto casing with rim. Reward 
frtrYeturn to Herald office. 97-2tc

PUBLIC SCHOOLTEACHER’8 VIEW.
A Chicago teacher, writing to the 

Illinois Issue, ends attention to one 
fenture of the liquor evil which "edi
tors and doctors and reformers over
look." namely, the “ Immeasurable 
wnste In teachers' efforts caused by nl- 
CohoUsjn." In regions, • she says, 
“ where snloons have always been 
abundant and conditions of.firing— 
usually because of alcoholism—are

number of yours," said the mayor. " I  
am glad to-report that at the close of 
IlHfi we had a cash surplus of 1133,000, 
and In addition thereto paid special 
Improvement taxes on parks, fire
houses, courthouses, city hall nnd bath
house, to thu amount of $112,000. We 
nlso remedied acoustic defects und 
decorated the Auditorium. •

"For 1017, City taxes were lowered 
13 per cent—or $480,(XX) less money 
will be collected as city taxes this 
year thnn during the previous yi

. stafea.
It wns under statutory prohibition 
from 1835 to 1003. Then n local op
tion measure was enacted, under which 
In 1010 only 28 of the 233 cities and 
towns remained wet. This year New 
Hampshire put Itself In the dry col
umn to stny pjit.

Where It Colts. *
"Thu average salary In our railroad 

shops and stores." says a young man. 
"Is $13 a week. ’ Our hoys say It costs 
$3.of that to keep company with a girl. 

The success of"no city'depends unon 111 l,v,eB* ,nkp- tho Jitneys, boat

Is better off than It wns when saloons 
were running." -.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

WHO 18 GUILTY?
Compensation I Yys. we believe In 

It. We published recently an hc- 
coym taken from the Chicago papers 
of the diabolical cruelties Inflicted by 
n drink-crazed man rtn.hls wlfo and 
five helpless children. Wfien the mon
sters who poisoned thnt man uhd 
turned him looso to work his alcoholic 
spite on his own household bnve com
pensated that henrt-broken wife and 
those * * *

tho dimes. And the boys say It miw 
be done what we need In tills town Is 
a get-together club with the cost of 
courting cut down."-Woman a Home 
Companion.

Whsn Clock Gets Out of Order
If your clock gets out of order, try 

Lubricating tho .«urk* by ||u. ,UIIle,
from a plwu of wadding soaked In 
imrniltu. s i* wndillng lusidu the 
cns« under the works; union the 
narks ure actually out of order thu

i : . .  .

ed thnt heart-broken wife nnd "III act on the machinery It lr
bruised and bleeding chlldVen; | U«Re a sltnpfu hut n'lrled rennriy.

k * * I

( ih :p a k t m i :n t  o p  t i i i ; i n t p h i o i i
U. S. I.*nil (loir- at UainMvIll*. FIs..

June 23, IV IT.
INollr* U hrrrby (Inn that Charlrj J. 

Vrrmllllon rt Wrklwa, Florida, who on 
Juno IT, 1912, madn llomralrad Knirjr ho. 
0I07SS, (or H'i of 8K>i. tirrdon 29 and M>
"f NEW, JWtfon S3, Town.blp 19 8. Han**- . 
29 K, TallihtMM Martdian, ha» gird sodrr 
of Intrntlon to make Firerrir Proof. ♦*» 
ratatitlih rlaim lo th« land abov* dracrlbed, 
b ttitt rlrrk rtrrull court, at Ta»ar»«. Flot- 
da. cn tho loth day of Ausuil, 1917. 

(Ualrnant name* aa wltncMoa:
T. I. Ilnyii. of Woktoa. Florida ,
K. A. Hu*b, of Woklara, Florida 
ttoorjo liar wood of Paolo, Florida 
llarvry II. Honfroo, ol‘Stanford. Klorida.

ItOIIT. W. DAf 18, 
K»ri*trf-

Tun A Frl-IOte _____ ____
I)i:P IIITMKNT OF TIIK INTKKIOK

U. 8. Und Offlra at Clalncavlll*. fla.
, Jurats, 1917.

Notice U harrljy (Iran that llatpar bmith 
of Oviedo, Florida, who, o* Mny 8S. 1912. 
made llomratatd entry. No. 010180, for 
8W>, of NIVW. Section 26, Townnhlp *• » 
nance HI E. Tallaha.w Meridian, ha* Bird 
notic# of intention to make Fiva-ycar I r»«i 
lo ealablinh claim to tho land alS** “ J" 
rrltred before clerk rlrruit court, at nanffrd. 
Florida, on tho 10th day of Auguat, 1917. 

Clalrruint nitnr, an wltneaoeo.'
P. It. Iloolon of Oviedo. FlofJfS 
E. M. Xlathburn ol Oviedo, Florlo*

—.8. It. Frailer of Oriedo, Florida 
Jonn 8rruxx* of Oviedo, Florida.

ItOIIT. W. DA Via.t . . "  Untilrr.
S9-Tuen A Frl-IOtic •

r1̂- — - • • .. - * ^ ------- -------------- :_______ _ : ' (  •• • ■ | ' *!^



We Can Equip Your Office With Anything Yon May Need
■ ■■•-      ~T 1----------------- '

FOR vm ip  Everyday Someone Says

I Didn’t Know 
You Sold It”Photo bjr American Proaa Aeeoclatlon. 4

Weary and footsore after long man he* and heavy drilling, the "tired bualneea men" at the orHc-era' reserve camp 
at Plattabnrg, N. Y., ilnlt to sleep at night In well earned arumber. hut not to oversleep, because early morning 
finds the notes from this giant bugle ringing In their ears.

Pencils
Pencil Holders 

Pencil Sharpners 
Erasers 

Rubber Bands 
Rubber Stamps 

Daters
Thumb Tacks 
Stamp Pads 

Second Sheets 
• Stationery 
Carbon Paper 
Letter Files 

Mucilage 
Pens

Price Tags 
Waste Baskets 

Letter Trays 
Penholders 

Letter Clips 
Account Books 

Steno. Note Books 
Clip Boards 

Paste
Record Cards

Loose Leaf Books
Time Books

Receipt Books
Hook Files

Stapling Machines
Typewriter

Ribbons
- Lye Shades
Loose Leaf Memo 
Books and Fillers

Clipless Paper 
Fastners

Supplies for Verti
cal Filing Cabinets
Adding Machine

IS THIS ONE REASON FOR THE GERMAN RETREAT? The chances are that it its 
for the Office we do 

Sell it.
Call or Phone us about your 
• Requirements and we will 

do the rest.

uUlcial UritUh I'tiuUyraph.
It' la now claimed (hut the big wnr gun* of the nlllc* outrange 

i*n title to file above picture 1* "Sonime Joking <f tinner* nmt Their

MONGOLIA'S GUN WHICH KILLED TWO NURSES

(Srter’s
-HOUSEHOLD

INDELIBLE INKSTAR

mmrin

Photo by American I'rria A*ifocliill"ii

Tho American line steamer Mongolia oq ipmrantlne 
Chicago nurses* killed In target prin tin' by a def.-, ti*. 
bouiul for Krtuii'i' when tin* accident net hi free!

after returning to tin* country with the bodies of thvdwo 
-In ji shut from tin* gun aliown nt stem'. The nurses were

POLICE WILL GUN FOR HOSTILE AIRCRAFT
Stop Using Cheap, Unreliable 

Carbon Paper
Don't take a chance with inferior carbon paper. 

It means .faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste 
of time and poor work. Put a stop to this! Use

T R A D E

MARK

Lasting legibility— neatness — uniformity— arid economy make 
MultiKopy tliu standard carbon paper. In black or blue, MultiKopy 
never fades. MultiKopy (rives non-smudging, non-rubbing copies 
which often rival the original in clearness nnti legibility. MultiKopy 
(lives surprisingly long service and.is unequalled for manifolding.

^  Write for F.REE Sample Sheet '
Photo by American l'rc»» Association.

Two untl-ulrc-nift guns mounted on a tnotop-ur now part or the equipment of (ho New York police, who are 
prepared for a surprise attack by aeroplanes nr ZepiHIns

FORMER FOREIGNERS HELP ‘‘WAKE UP" AMER C A
Let us Equip your Telephone with one of these 
Tablets for a Ten Days Free Trial. If it don’t 
prove to be Conveniet and Satisfactory we will 
remove-it without any cost-to you whatever

Price $2.50 Delivered

m *  w w f i s  M i r n w m f t  

WSITAIilA A 'M ioM
'•g mats umrepM-

The Herald Printing
Office Supply ■ p  • Phone No.
Department ^ U T / i p U T l y  148

Carters

^  NCIN FILLII
tptwttirt

NG A  
<• ^

m
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UOAl A K V M IlS lC
L - - ^ .  W AMUtill** tired Cntirt

I  I I  Ck i l l t r  4*8*. La*ir of Flwr-

P it*,!— L. hatabr «lvan that W. II. Taylor, 
*»**‘f*, 0f Ta i Cartlflrat* No. 163, datrj 
^ f f d a v  of Juno. A. I>. 1906, haa fllr.l 
, ‘ ■..jflralo In "iy  o(Bn*. and ha* mad* 
jJItion for dM'<* ,0 *“ Ur ln oofordonro 

. P i lL * Said *-*rllfical« • mlttacr* tho fat-
r f w * !U „ i h f . r  i r r «F »q rvm w !i  n is k .
r  i f S t L S iy .  riorMo. to-wlt: H 1 6 nl SU ■

*rtwT f S o  34. Tp  20 S. It 29 I. b i r,

--- -------I Ilm l‘ tu I TTT7TT ■tn-i fpnnt-
anro with law. Said rvrtlflcatr rmtu.fr* Ih# 
lulldwing . d«*rrib*d property litualod In 
SemlBol# county, Florida, to nit: Aa to Uot 
Vi i i 7  "■ •bo** numhrrrd rrrtiflent*. 
Uloi-k O, c h*ii|><l| i SubdlvUion of lllo'ch* 
Ji, K and J. tioldiboro. The >aid land br- 
ine a * ™ ,d  at thr *l*tr ol th* itatianrn of 
•uch rrrtlfirata in the name of Wm. ('lark. 
Uni™ aaid certiorate •hall be redwmed #«-- 
rordlnc to la a tat deed will laiue thrreon on 

vvm. J,y ol Angual. A. I>. 1917.
. "IJne«* my offirfal .ignaturr and aral thla

L®lh .*l»y Ol July. A. 11. 1917.
* i:. A. IHtUCl.ASH,

Clerk C'lrritu Couil Heminnle Co'.,’ FI* 
Vawli S»* •*., * *’ 7” . *’■ "  *J iHTureStr
■ B If |,e »ald land being a**r***d at t l,r I -----tart.af th» liiutnca of turh rirlificatr in the 
I1-,  ol Unknown.

, 1U1, Notice la hereby given that W. II. 
_ nurrhaaer ol Ta i Cefllflratr No. 112, 
I f f i h W t h  day of July. A. U. I91A. h ..  
aiai fttd *** my omce, and haa
"T*. appliratlon for tai deed to Inua 

, it«rcero*nre with law. Said crrtlflrale »m- 
f* . (otlowinc dearrlbed property all-

Citajinn

JJrk'cettiOcal# In tn* name

M|d certlflcatra ahall be redeemed 
•Jading to law U i  daeda will teaur there- 

ih, Uth day of Auguit A. D. 1317. 
**Wirac»* my offlclal signature and aeal thi* 

nth d iy  of J«>y- a . d . i » i7 .
‘  I 7 E. A. DOUGLASS.

JSdfc Circuit Court Seminole Co.. Kla. 
C M t '  Uy V. M. Douglass, l». C.
jj-Tue»-!*tc _________________

waller ef Aayllrallen far laa Herd tinder 
” Scctlea * ef Chapter 4*88, Law* of Flor. 

IJa
Kotlc* la hereby liven that P. It. IloMnn, 

•arrhaaer of Ta i Certificate No 395 datid 
U *  6th day of July. A- I>. 1915, haa filed 
uid certitirate In my office, and haa mad* 
iPDllcatiou for tai deed to laiue In accord- 
lira with law. Said certificate embrace. 
Il* folio* ini dearrlbed propel ly .Ituatrd In 
Saiainel* county. Florida, to-wlt: lire. 15 ft 
? ef SK cor of 8 W K  of N W ) (  Her 22, Tp 
« j s, ft 31 *E, run W 7.85 chi N fl.20 die. 
*• 7 15 cha 8 0-20 ch*. 4 acre*. The aaid 
laid belnt aueaaed af the dale of the i.all
ure of rurh certificate In the n*me of 
j  Jr Ik. lira. Unlraa aaid certiorate .hall 
he redeemed arcordlnf to law lax dred will 
bn,, theieon on the 18th day of Auiuat, 
A- P- 1017- . ,

witneu my official aitnalure and aeal thla 
Ur l*th day ol. July A. I). 1917.

(.rail K. A. DOUni.ASS,
Orrk Clrctilt Court Seminole Co., Kla. 
|i-Tue»-%te lly V. M. Itouilaaa, I». C.

11,11(1 of Applltallon for la .  Itrrd Code/ 
Srciian * of t haplcr iM*, Law. uf t in..

\o.l*r i« bireoy thru lU :  T. W Tei<i-r 
a.irk* *. of Tea Ce»tlli!a‘ e No. .‘ 135. d v e l  
It. '--I *1*> id. June, A. t> 1902, ha, ft!,- t 

• i i,|d f  ri-t'i- ,n m» n.t'cs, a hJ ... n.a f 
appUraiion f°r Im  deed to i>. Ur in ,r 
cerdanrr with law. Said certiorate embrace. 
It, Pd'nwine deaerllwd properly •Itualed ie 
gtetiaau eoitnty, KItifIda, lu-wit, l.ut t, 
S*e. 71. Town,hip 19 South. Itnme 1.‘ l a«t 

-It  art* ■ Tio*- .aid land If-ipi u, »i
|)i. ufti of the i«»t:ancr ol e-lrh rrrtillra-r tn 
tie natne id Unknown. Unleu .aid rrrtiti- 
ute .hall be redeemed ireord|nt In law tat 
drrd wilt.iaaue thereon on the Idth day of

. Autu't, A. I>. 1917.
tVltnc my offleial tlinaturr and real 

UI. the Uth day «d July, A. It. 1917. . 
leewl> E. A. rtnUtlLASS.
(Ink  Circuit Court Semi mil r Co, I'la 

Ity V. M, Ilnuila.. C
»V Tm--5ie

. c l  H nilk 
i mf | l« f -

alltm for 1m
.fi1 1 11un !•» t#f < h»pU r ~l HMt, I
lit
Koiiff it hffrwliy (tjvtn that I., tamiil* 

lup, purrhft«rr d| Tat rrrli(Tra*«* So. 
dun] ihr fith 'Jay of July, A- O. 191&. ha* 
ftlri raiit rcrtlnrato In my nfnr«*. ami haa 
ftiic a|tf»licrttii»n f»»r U i  ileni In l»‘ Up ln 
Irrartlttirc milia law.' Hald crrUflraU* rm- 
kriff* ihr followlnf dfffHIwO |»ri»i»rrty *lt» 
■itf'i Id Srmlnolr county, Plorlilat ttr-mii 
A* In lo t « |32, 133. 131, Ilf.. 136 ami 137 
Eureka Mammock. The *aid lam! bring aa- 

* atavrcl at t hi* date of thr la^uarirr of au4*h 
ftftifirate ;i the namr of <*. W Ooodfirh. 
I'alr*- *a*«l nTllncaM* phall hr rr.lcrrm-tl ac*- 
fcriir-r t*i U »  i n  ill i’ll will i*Mjr thrrron on 
Up Uth day of Augu«t, A. I>. U»|T.

Vkitttr#* my ofniclal «lgnaturr and 
Uit thr |fitH day of July A l». I!M7 

lirah K A. UOWU.AKS.
f*1*-ck f’ lfcUlt Court Scrnlnolr Co . I’ la 
»  Tuc* **i«

N*llfr nf .pp,’ration fur Tat U m l Codrr 
t Nrrilon a « f  Chapter IMS, l.awt of Flot- 

lia
. S’. * {« hrr^hy given that A. H. Sjfililum.

furdp./r uf t « i  rriliflral** No. 231, datrd 
Up Cth day of July, A. Ih hn« filed
i*iA rwflif}ralr In mV tilfire, tint! fiU’t made 

riftfiiira'?i.n fof tai (feed tu i«itii* In *prnri! 
inrw mi h law. Said ecrtHIrnl •* etitlif ar*-* 
1 hr (i.ih, dr^cntii tl tiro fir rt > alt uat ed »n 
Ffmlnoh' «ouniy, Florida lo-wlt: N ! . * of 
» '  j *jf U l  3, See. fl. Tp. 20 K .10 K. The 
•*y land being avanaved at the dain of the 
I f v a t- n * n f # I t r h r erll fi r a t e I n * Ih r rva m *• 6 f 
1 Ih ISintir Frrullrer Company. Cide«* 
**i rvrtiflrale ahall he rnleemed arcortling 
(e la* t ,i deed will Ini«ub t hereon on M he 
Mh day of August, A. I>. 1917.
VHlit my o fh rial algnatuie and aeal 

Un tK. Kith day of July. A l» 1917.
«*»l K. A. boCCLASS.
C'krk Circuit Court Samlnofo (*«,, Fla.

% My V. .M. Douglas*, l>. C.
M-Tuei»5lo

# NOTIC TO TAX |*AYKKM 
Ntdlce#ia hereby given that the

commlaalonera for Seminole rout 
J»UI meet on Monday, August 6, 1917,t • «ii niunuiir, n u|un u, i . ' i i ,  m
» » r  tcmpliinu II m y  thrra br, rrlitive to 
Ut iw -im rn l for 1917,

* I- A. llltUMLEY. Chairman
, , _  E. A. nounI.AS9, Clerk.
**-Tura.(te

Natlrr s f Appfcallon for Tat Itrrd Undrr 
Srctlm 6 Of Chapter IR II. L a * .  >r nor- laa
Sotirr I* hrrrby liven that I). (|- Ilri*«on, 

parrht-er pi T a i  Crrtlflcate No. IBG, dated 
Ike «th day of July, A. It. 1915, haa filed 

rrrtiflcate In my offirr, and haa madf 
■PPJicailon for tai deed to Iuhi* in ac- 

"•• ‘I certificate embrace. 
»  billowlni dttcrlbed properly iltuated In 
wtnlnoir county, Klrlda, io-wlt> N U  ol 
^  U t  7. tllk Y. Sanford. The aaid land 
» ib,  i .K u n l  at the data of th* laauanr* of 
*•<» certificata in thenatne ol (I, II. lira- 
Jim. Unleaa laid certificate ahall be 
jeerard arcordlnf to law t i  deed will , l» 
Jijj 'hit^on on the Uth day ol Auguat.

1LW IU «.  my official alfnature and aeal thla 
loth day ol July. A. It. 191T. . 

y»*U A. DOUGLASS.
' ,lr' k Circuit Court Samlnola Co., Kla. 
»-Tuea-5tc

Application far Tai Deed Under 
jWilan ,  uf Chapter 4888, Law* of Flor

in the Circuit Court .Hr.rnth Judicial Clr 
jolt -Nrmln.lr I ounl), Itaiida. Ii
i hanrerf *

Luula KUhef, Complaitmnt
. .. „  v*‘ 1

 ̂f ,r *ni'  the unknown heir*, devl.rea, (rantcc*. or other 
claimant*, undrr the .aid A. II.
(arr, A. II. Crlppm. A. II. Cilp- 
pen, hr., and Mattie J. Crlppm, 
Itrlrndani*.

To A. 11. ( ‘arr and A. H. Crlppm, and to 
all paftln rlalmlne an inurr.t either aa helra, 
lie. i t m  nt Eianter. under the aaid A. II. Carr 
!’«! « I, * * flpprn, or Othrraiwe in and to
iS i l_0kLO.Wt ^  Jw,lbpd.**«| ratal* altuatr, 
lyini and brine in the county ol Seminole, 
oiata ol Morlda, more particularly de»- 
crllwd aa foilowa:
„r ' i r f !nj lnl1 ** * ' » »k *  on the aouth aide of Thlid atreet road 21.86 chain., w*n of 
r* pj 1!, ,“ f, IntaraectlAn ol the aouth aide 

nl [U,J *lth. the raat tin#
ol Section 27, Towcahlp 19, aouth of Itance 
30 raat, run thence writ 10.52 chain*; 
tnencc aouth 9.60 chain*: thence caat 10.62 
chain*; thence north 6.50 chain* to point of 
beginning, containing 10 aerr* ol land more 
or lea..

It appearing from the aworn bill of com- 
plaint IWa in thr ibov» atatnl rau*r, aworn 
to by (jeorgr A. DrCottr*. aollcltor for com- 
plalnant, that thr rrablrticra of th«r ilr- 
frndantt A. II. C»rr and A. II. CHpp*n « rf. 
unknown, and there fa no prraon in the 
atale ol rtprlda, the aervire of a aubpoena 
upon whom would bind the drfrndanta or 
cither at them; that it la. the belief of a|. 
flint that the aaid defendanta are both over 
the a[e ol twenty-one year*. -

And. t furttier appearing from >aid hi I 
that there arr other panic* rlaiming an In- 
lereat under the and A. II. Carr and A. II. 
(-fipperi, either a* heira, deviaee*, grantee* 
or othtr claimant*, whore name* are un
known in and In the property invclved in 
thi* yuil a« hereinabove de«erlbed.

Therefore- you, A, If. Carr and A. II. 
t rippen, and the unknown heir*, deviaee* 
and grantee* ol the aaid A. II. Carr and 
A. IP. Crip pen. If the .aid A. |l. Tarr and 
A. II ( rippen be dead,* or other claimant* 
undrr the raid A II Carr and A. II Crip, 
pm, and all panic- claiming an iniere«t in 
and to the land hrrrinabove dr.riibed are 
hrrrby ordered to appear to the bill of ri>m-
plaint filed wrt>...... . Mm,,u, the |.i
'<•> ........ cl. t I • t-i|T ,hc bung
a rule d<y u,' thi, curt.

And It i i  !ur|h.-r • t iered thni ihi. roller '
I jmi I: .lie.| f.*r lad ,, ,  ricn.eciii 1 v • wc-t* 
in the Sanford Her,I I. * new.paper publish
ed in Sentlonle . I . . | . , | y .  Flnrid*

\\ tini-vc > ham! and the cat of the Cir
cuit * nun uf the Seventh Judicial Cirruit 
of I te State of Florida, in and lor Semlniilr 
county on thin, The 2nd day of July, A. I>. 
1917. • •

'*eil) ‘ K. A. DOUGLASS.
I lerk ol the Citrull C'oiirt of the Seventh 

Judicial ClreiiTt in and for Sernitmle
counts, KlniJda 

lb n A I let rife.
Soiu-ii r ami .I ' uu -1 li.t i nmplamaiit. 
9t-Tue- 1

.. ,m I M! v s t  ||.
Nonce t- hereby gist it that, putsuant In 

boat decree anil order of -ate made and en- 
tered liy Jame, W. I'erkina, Judge of the 
Seventh Judicial I'ireuit Court, “enjlr.nlw 
euunty, Klnrlila, In Chancery, wherein (tiiver 
1*. Swope I* complainant anti l.ula Knonti 
and S. Koonll, her husband are defendant*, 
t aa apecial matter will cell at pubtlr outcry 
in (tout of Ihe court hou**- door lit Sanfortl, 
Florida, during th*- legal hour, uf sale, no 
the Srat Monday In Augu-t U* 17. being the 

.tub day uf aaid rntiwlh, the following dea- 
erifiet! property ln-wtt

l.ut left!, in Ittock nr Section 2 nf l||ark !
II aln muck, tthet ln-ing a aufidlv Hon id See.
2- T *c ,  Cl.. It. It I'.tit. Sernirtde ruunty. 
Klorlili,

V k I'll VVCKS.
Stn-tal Maaler

Masi At C.ili-a,
Solicitnr> for f  nm| lainanl 
9|-Tuea-5I.

Nut c- uf tppiiralion (ur Fat Herd I ittlrr 
Scrllun 8 of I hauler IStih. I.aa* uf Flor
ida
Notice i* hrrrby given I bat A. K, Sjob- 

lorn, purchaaer nl T . t  Certlbrafc No. ltiUl. 
dated the lith day nf November A I* 1896, 
ha- filed -aid certificate in my tiffin and ha* 
made application for tat ibool to i--ur tn 
accordance ,nh  . . ' Said c.rttfliat*' etn 
liracra I lie fu lowing lic.cfiloii property at;, 
uated in Sominolp county, F'turida, lu-wit; • 

S\V 1 1 nf S K 1, llca'ratlway right uf way). 
Section tti. Tp 29 Kange tu lit ain't, 

Tiiit land being av-e-.ed at the date ut tho 
i.tuanre of auijh rertiticnti Iti the name n 
fintinown. A1*o Tat* Certificate Nr, 1737, 
dated the 7llt day of June A. I*. 1898, haa 
filed aatd certificate in in> nllice, ato) tia. 
mail application (or laa deed to itaui* in 
accordance with law. Said rrflilirate n it• 
In ace* the foiloainc tlncribed property ait- 
ualrd in Seminole county, Florida, to-writ: 

r.1.- of N E lt of SEW. Sertimt 1G. Tp 
20,' liange 30. 20 arrra. Tbit land tiring
gaaraaed at the date uf the iaauanre uf aurh 
crrtilieate in the name nf (h l.undi|uiat.

Unleaa aaid rartifiratea ahall lie (adeemed 
according to.law laa deed**will lague thereon 
on the 28th day of July A- lb 1917.

Wit new my official algnature and aeat 
thi* the 2Gth day of June A. I*. 1917.

(aeal) E. A. DOUGLASS, _
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 

89-Tuew-5tc By V. M. Dourlaa*. D. C. '

In Circuit Ceurl. Seventh Judicial Circuit 
Semlnele County, Florida. In .Chancrcy 

ilmjamfn I>rew, .Complainant
va.

Thatcher Itealty Company, a 
Florida corporation, Frank A. 
Hell and Mary M. Heft, hi* 
wile, J, O. Real, Waller 8. 
Adam*, J. it.'Brown and Mary 

.Brown, hla wile, M. II. That- 
rhar, George W. Boatwright, 
W. J. Thigpen and Fraucle W. 
1 big pm. hla wife, I.. J. Chi*- 
helm, loiuiit T. Itorleri and 
A. D. Hurler, het huahand, W. 
8. I'tlre, V. C. Toiler, W. H. 
Cherllon, Cbirle* W. Young, 
Little 1-ewla, G, V. Johnaon, 
William Clark *nd Laura 
Clark, hla wife, Mrraey XIon- 
roe aa admlniatratrii of the 
relate of D. G. Monroe, de

mand, Heater A. Fellow*, 
widow, Fred Clark, • Auguat 
Schneider, Charlra l<rr|y anjl

Mortgage
Forrcloaure

•Not leg la hereby given Ihtl 0. W. Cheat—J Deloach 
j**- I'unhaaer ol Ta i  Dertlflcat# No. 261,
, ! '''I *br Gth day ol July, A. *D. 1916, ha*
J , ‘ ‘ i'l certificate In my office, nnd haa 

application for tai deed to laiue In

l t̂lliw Neely, hla wile, Gilbert 
I ietarach,* Hafarl Monlanegro 
Italy l.iulr* and Ealell* l.ittlea

.*■

LX ’}00 ch N and 8 by 3 >4 ch K and W). 
LVf l-ot 3, See. 12. Tp. 26  So. II. SO E.

land being laarwrri at the date of 
r, 5*nce of auch rertlfirale In the name 

Crrnahaw. Unleaa aaid certificate 
-ill . ''C r*deemed according to taw tai deed 
A r» !?!.'hereon on the Uth day ol Auguat, 

■•■J1- 1917.
tk. , "T** official algnature and eeal.thle 
‘ Ih July. A. I>. 1917.

E. A. DOUGLASS.
Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 

■I'-T ue».r,tf

- f Apllceilon Tor Tat Tred Under 
* u ’ 1 "O '  “ I Chapter 4885, Law* of Flor-

hereby given that Annie M- 
71 j '**'. Purchaaer or Ta i Cerllflcato No. 
Vi’. ‘ hl* 6th day of July, A. D. 1915 
It, " T I  , » i,l cerlllicate in my olfice, and 
la • ” * ■ application lor lat d«ed to Uaue 
krA. '1 , n,B With law. Said certificate era- 
ntlJj* .'he lottowing deectlbed property alt- 
to, ' Sunioole rounty, Florida, to-wlt: 
a , , . ; *  jn fi 23. Froat’a 2nd Add to ,Uta- 
4ll. n't •*!<• land.being ataeaeed at the
itm* . i ,r l**u»nre of auch certificata in the 
tk,'.. L, Samueta. Unlew aaid certlfirat# 
»||F t.’  redeemed according to law tat dred 
•a„ **“*. 'hereon on the Uth day of Au- 

Wif. 1 ' l9,7-
thin i t  my official algnature and aeal 

J.>r ,0" »  d «y  of July. A. D. 1917. - 
He-k K-A. DOUGLASS,
•4-Tu#-' j ' 11** Court SAminola Co., Fla.

Natl

N#t1 y a n 4  Ln lilt - N«" «* 1 y » n * 1 M. If* T 1* * i » 
fhvr irntfir to lhl« hill of romntiint - on or 
tirriro tho 61 h d iy of Auguat, l**17# ft being

i

H.'' Applltallnn for Tai Deed Under 
"Y'lon 8 of chapter 4888. Lane of Flat-

9nfth'*2l '* «hereby given that E. JL Ilarttr 
tk* Tag Certificata No. 217, dated
aaM*2L?*F “f July. A. D. 1915, haa filed 

cvrtlfieat* In my office, and baa made

a rule day of thia court, or. hill of com 
plaint In eatd rauae will be taken a* con- 
fe»ed agalnit you; and romplalnant be 
allowed In proceed et parte.

It la further ordered that thia order be 
pub!i*bed In Sanford Herald oner a week 
(or fight rontecutive. week*.

Wllnraa my hand and nlftrial aeal al San
ford, Florida, the (th day of June, 1917.

(aeal) E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
Hohinann A Beanlall,

Solicitor* for Com plalnant.
83-Tura-9tc 

w.. - . -
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Crossbar Taffetas in Afternoon Frocks

hla wlft, G. W. Spencer. Car
rie W. Alrrnathy and W. W.
Abernathy, her huahand, U.
G. Staton led  Viola Staton,
hla wife, Defendanta. _ . . . . . .
To Charlee Neely, laollle NeclY and M. II.

Thatcher:
It appearing Irom the affidavit ol Ben

jamin Drew, comflalnant in the above en
titled cauae tiled therein, that Ihe reablerco 
of Charlee Neely and l-olile Neely and M. II- 
Thatcher aie to thla affiant unknown, and 
that rach of aaid defendanta tt I* the be
lief of thla affiant I* nvrr the age of twenty- 
one year*, nnd that there I*  no p*r*°n in 
the itate t f  Florida, Ihe aervlce o| aub
poena upon whom would bind' either or all 
ol aaid .defendant*, and that aeftlre by 
publication ia prayed upon the defendant* 
herein named.

It fa therefore ordered • t hah. J ou. Ctufth a

Notice a Application for Tat Deed Under 
. .Section 8, of Chapter 4818, Lana of 

Flerlda
Notice it hereby given that W. C. Wil- 

llamaon A C ,  C. Lee, purchaaeri of T a i  
Certlfinto No, 15, dated the Gth day of 
July A. D. 1916 to North 3*-8 of South >i 
ol Northwett H o' Southeast haa filed 
■aid certificate (n ‘ my office, and ha* made 
application for tai deed to leaue In iccord- 
aneo with Irw. Slid certificate embraces 
tho following described property iltuited In 
Setninote rounty, Florida to-wlt;

We conmieni] 'the book bjr tin? 
known writer. Ernest Gordon. "The 
Hreakflnwn of the Obllicnborf . Sya-- 
tt‘in," Mr. Gordon spent several years 
In Sweden and his testlmfiny Jn Urst- 
tiund.

No welMnforinetl, nprlsclentloan tem- 
penmee tiuin jir^ woman will be found 
tiilvoeutlnj; fbe dls|*eniMiry system lo- 
dtiy.

T - |* ' ~ - * ’  -e* ̂  **’t ——   ------------- ---
. wclb Celery Clly. Aerie No. 1853

P R O G R E S S IV E  B U S IN E S S  A G A I N S T  
T H E  S A L O O N .

. **Tbere Is no, question* which Is so 
trauhlcsotm* to mnnjifacturent today ns 
I ho liquor question," sttys ex-Governor 
F o b i  of Mnssnchusetts. himself n lend- 
Ihk iimnufiR’ttm'r of tlmt state. "The 
progressive manufacturer 1ms no more 
use for the saloon than hus the church, 
nnil In* proposes to wipe it out, und Ihe 
employee Is now Utkina his stand ulonK 
with the employer. You need not he 
afraid to suhmll this question to the 
lnhorlnc people. When they have the 
fncts they will vote right."

Meeting every 2nd and Ith Tuesday 
night nf 8 o‘c|6ck. Eagle Home, Oak Ave.

, Visiting Druthers Weleomo *
E; rJ. Hogan j C. C. Woodruff

Worthy President Secretary

United Rrotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America

Sanford I îcul Union No. 1751 meet! 
firiit and thinl Tlitirstlsty night at -7 
o'clock in the M. W. A. Hall. Pico Hlk.
J, W. O. Singletary W. W, Van Ness 

Swc.Treas, President
----- 1 ------ ■

Modern Woodmen nf America 
Meets 2,-4, Thursday evening*, 7:30, 

In M, W, A. I f  ail, Pico Hui)tling.‘
C. E. McDonald C. D. Couch

Consul Clerk

\*Tn n nntlon nt war alcohol Is a 
traitor . . .  It lessens the physical
lit ness nnd power of effective work of 
the civil community, It blurs their 
Judgment, lets loose their emotions, 
exposes them to great risk froln epi
demic diseases,, nnd It undermines 
their jmiwit  to ntnke good the most 
serious ravages of war—the serious 
loss tn the.young ndult male popula
tion."—Sir Alfred Pierce Gould.

Cross!)nr tnfTetits, In soft weaves, 
ninth* up In simple dt-signH, (ire muong 
tin* unpretentious nft«-rn > ■ ginuis tlmt 
miike un Insluiit uppeul tn mu>| wom
en. There ttr*' sekeml models of tills 
ehnsneter among rilnunt every repre- 
M'titutlve sliouTitu of spring styles. '1’hr 
silks up|M-nr In till thceolors useil this 
hen sun. with erosHbnrs In line lines of 
white. They look like tho* ginghams 
translated into silk. Designers lake 
their cm* froth this suggested likeness 
unit ii snrt o f  phiyful resutiihliiiieo to 
uu lipron Is evldi til It) sutio* of the new 
dress ttioih'ls.

A typienl Cruel, uf ertisshiir lufTeltts 
l.*t shown hi Ihe neeoiuputi.vitig picture, 
il Is one I litre.* hut hits Jle* e(Ti*et of 
mi overdress and skirl. . There Is it 
panel extending the length of tin* dress 
from neck tu Ii**iii nt Ihe front imd one 
nt the 1 mek. In tin* skirt portion, the 
panels have n plait at ettrli shte, hut 
In the hodlee this Is-otiiltied. At eneh 
si(|e of- the skirt larger poekels pro*

elulm Ihe frock ns mindful of fa«li-, 
Ion's re(|itlreno*tqs. ̂ Tliey art* gn I tiered 
In across tlo* top with two rows of 
shlrrlugs.

The very wide hell Is linlshed with 
a narrow cording al tlo* edge ami |s.
tnoM-|y iidjiisted iii ihe most upprovtsl
style. It fastens with buttons In the 
color of llie frock 'und* white. The 
hodlee faslens under the panel nnd on 
the shoulder.

A hiiiiiII sailor collar and narrow'
* iilfs nr*■ nf \Udte sntln and there I-
In-t the rneresi hit o f  embroidery oil 
them, 'I tie it iilti- Slit, cord mnf Fit-*-ft-s 
patke Jil l tin* right Itnisli fo r  tin- heek.

Any Irin J; that carries a suggestion 
of youth and h‘(hiomciit ubout It is 
sure to i rente at) eiithiisltisni for Itself, 
especially when it manages nl (hcmuiiu J 
time to he sq tmassumlng.
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4 SANroMD LODGES

Sanford Lodge No 62, F. and A. M.
Compiunicntlon ovorv first and third 

Thursdays nt 7:30. Visiting brethren 
welcome.
O. L. Taylor, l). J. Miller
• Secretary W. M

Monroe fhiipltr No. 15, It. A. M. 
Meets every second and fniifth Thun 

day in Masonic Hall over the Impi-ria 
Theatre. Visiting companions welcome 

O. L. Taylor C. J.. Humph
Sec’y High Print

srmlnolc fhaptcr 2, Order Eastern Sto 
fleets every first and third 'Tuesday 

In each month. Everyone who has seen 
hi* Star in the Enst nre cordially invited
to visit this chapter.

A lie** K Itohhins, Sec’y

C. H. DINGEE
P lum b ing  and 

G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Persona 

Attention And Best Efforts
Opposite City Hall Telephone No 26

- _________ _______________ •* #* *

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N

JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: -
*

PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CHINA

Go r h a m  s  St e r l i n g  s il v e r

ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM H ATCHES

The Snnfiird ( oum ll K. o f  C.
Me*** t ilu* 7nd Sunday 3 I* lit . und th- 
4th Sunday S n. m„ each month, at K 
of C. Hall, Oak Ave.

Theo. Schaal, Grand Knight.
L. Ilrilt, Fin. Sec’y.

I’ huenlt Lodge No 5. K. of P.
. Meet* second tool fourth Tuesdays 

Nisiting kt)iglit» always welcome.
II McLuiilin O.J..Miller

<v R. and S. C’ . C.

N 5 a itt S * * til N \\ at hi. '* ol Ser, 
•J1. Tr> t ‘< s. it •;*!• i:

Tbr «*bt tan»l I'lio* a—.-+.-*1 at ib* rlait- 
• il lit, |-auaiil- •»( -U* b .itr l»l Ilia
name of J *: Tomlto—ii* *1 -.I. -• «-i<l ih-i 
llltrelr -ti.ill |.«- r**i|ermril acr-ir*l**i|r l «  la — 
u t  ilvi.t a* 1 |--u«- ItiOMHi uu 11m 11th 'tag 
nf A UGUat A. I> I 91 *.

WUnr-- my official ilraaluri1 ami -vat thla 
thr. loth iluy ,.r Joli. A. I) I <17.< - r * lt K. ,*. I t g i  G I .A S S .< irrk C ifr u lt  t 'a ia t  S*-min* I** l**i., F la .

93-Tun* Sir .
;,nil*»- ..I (ppllra.tnn l«*  la v  II, *4  t n b-i 

M.'ftton si uf Chapin 1888 Law* uf F;o*- 
l-la
N otirr t* hrfr-l.y- plv-r-tr that J F lliabaao, 

|>urrb*-rr T n  IVinilralr N " 799. .lain!
I hr ::n<t 'lay Ol Jon*1. A iF  19 FI, ha- ill ■!. 
• alii *iitiltiatu in' ni^ ulFtcv- and i.aa main 
u|i|iUralt»n lor ta i ylm-il l »  l o u t  in arnitJ. 
a nr*, ulth law Said rrrtBlvat** emtirar*-* 
lire InlliialtiK l iO rt l le j  phiprrly allOatrd Ir* 
Y,.mip*ilr rounty. Fbont*. to a-u

tire NF. r » r  l.ol 2, run 8 l 60 i-b*. W 
(.31) cha, N 1.60 cha. K. (.31) rha hrc. 31, 
T. 19 8, II. .12 caat. I acr*-.

Tho aaid land brinrt aa*r*a*»d at the date 
nf tin* iavuanr*- ut aurh ri-rlitlratr Ih th- 
namr ol J. I*. Mrl.sln **t at Unlraa aaid 
rrrtHrate ahall in- redeemed arrnriline t<» 
law tat deed util laaur (hrrrulp-utt thr 28th 
day ni July A. !». 1917.

Wllnraa ray offirial alf nature and *ral 
thla thr 2Glh day of Junr A. IF  1917.

(•rail K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Srmjnolr Ci*., Fla.

lly V. M. Dwuelaa* l>. C.
89-Tura-5ic

In Clrrnlt Court. Sraeath Judlrlat Circuit, 
Nrmlnulr County, Klurida. In Chaarrry 

Benjamin Drew, Complainant. 
e».

Thatrhrr Itealty Company, a Florida 
corporation, Frank A. Brat and Mery 
M, Beal, hie wjfr, J. (). Brat. Walter 
S. Adam*. J. B- Brown amt Mary* 
Brown, hte witr, M. It.« Thatcher,
Grurf* W. Boatwrlfht, W. J. TM f-  
pen end Franri* W. Thlfpen. hi* wile, 
L. J. Chlahotm. l^rulaa T  Knilrr
and A. I>. Itoiirr, her huiban>l, W. 8,
I'rlrr, V. C. Collrr. W. It. Charlrton,
Charlrv W. Yourtf, U o M  O, V.
Johnaon, Witllam C ark, and t.aura 
Clark, hla wife, Meraay Monro, aa 
adminiatrat/li of the eatate of D. G. 
Xtonroe, Deceaaed,. Ureter A. Frl- 
lowi, widow. Fred (lain, Aufuat 
Srhneiiier, Charlr* Neely and l-oUte 
Neely, hit wife, Gilbert D. I^arh.,
Itafarl Montenefrtr.. Ittaiu Mttlea 
anil R*tellr IJtllra, hit wile, G. W, 
Spencer, Carrie WJ Abernathy and 
W. W. Anrrnathy. her huahand.
U. G. Staton and Violi Staton, hii 
wife, defendant*.

Order for Hervlrr by I’ubllrallot*
To Thatrkrr Itealty Company*

It appearinf liy the affidavit of complain
ant herein filed that aubporna ha* been ia- 
• urd in 'aaid mute and returned not aervrd 
l»eeauae no a fin t of defendant Thatcher 
Itealty Company, a Florl ’ i  Corporation, 
ran l*e found, 'nnd it lurth. r nnpearlnf by 
Ihe affidavit of complainant that proewa* 
acainil the aaid defendant . corporation 
Thatcher Itealty Compifny, rannnt be aervrd 
owlnf to thr failure ol *ild /orphralion to 
elect officer* or appoint airnt and lir- 
cauae Ih* afrnta and otfircra of raid cronrr- 
ai'an err unknown, and It appearing to the 
evurt that suit ha* been Inatltutrd in thr 
■ hole entitled cau*r In thr above' atyted 
court for thr purpoar of Inrrc1o*int- a mort- 
f*t-r ifainat euiij properliee mrmlpprd in 
the bill of complaint.

IT  IS TH K R K FG R B  OKDKURD. AD- 
J I) DGKD A S H  DKCHEKI* That thr dr- 
Irndanl, Thalchrr lleatty Company, a Flor
ida corporation, be and appear tp th<* aaid 
above entitled cauae in tnr above entitled 
court on or before the Cth day of Auiuat, 
1917, it being a ywlav day of thia court tn 
defend the aaid suit, and that in detautt 
thereof a decree pru confeaao br entered 
agalnit thr aaid Thatcher Realty Com
pany and the aaid cauae pror.-ed i-i  part' 
again*! the -aiil T b » ,rba-r itealty Company.
. Il la /urlher^ordBred that thi* order be 

publlvhed once n week for the itn r*  of two 
mo thi in the S^iford Herald, a newa- 
paper publiahed in Samlnnlr County, Flur- 
da. '

Done, ordered.-adjudgrd and deemed, at 
Sanford, F'lorida, thr 29th day of May, 1917, 

JAS. W. FK IIK IN 8 ,

Hohlnaon A lleardaB.
Attnrnryi far ComplainanL 
SI-TuealOte

Judge.

TEMPEPflNGE NOTES
illy flu- Nutliiinil Woman'* t'hrla- 

tin a To ill pern nve Union.)

Sanford l.otlgt* No. 27. I. O. O^F. 
Meats every Momlav evening at 7:30 
in M. W. A. Hull. Piio HIock. All vis-1 
iting l>rothers eortliully invitt d.
Jos. F. MrCli'llan J. W. (). Singletary 

N. (5. R: See.

OF NEW

ItlU 11 went
*i*r Ik WPt

SHOES.
lull i III glu'l lilt

d r y !  I htqnf It will lit
a C«m.“

'Ulms 9|iiiktt a lillle girl. Ililrleeii 
yeiiru old, D* titt* siipmimemtenT nf 
setili-nifiit work in Wnukegan. III. 
Tills glri Is wfaring ln*r first pair nf 
new nlities inirtiiusetl l<> her fallter. 
During nil her life sin* hail worn tin* 
eilHt-oir KlltH'H nf ntliers.

The HUiierliitemlelit sluCtal that a 
ilnmestlc tranquillity-hail set tied down 
tt|><iii Ihe foreign quiirter tlmt wais 
truly ildlgliiful. When tho town was 
under Uie old saloon order of thing* 
there whs ■curcely a night that Ihe 
setlleuient workers were fio{ railed 
upon lo settle norne family row caused 
by drink. Now Ihe men Hliiy nt borne 
and romp with their children or play 
ihe roucertliiu. On hulf-lmlldnya you 
see them Improving their property, 
palming Ihe house, repairing tho 
fence, or working In the gurtlen.

While the city was under rum rulo 
many u hoy wus scut uway lo the re
form school, but not ouo boy hits gone 
down the line since the saloon lias 
been dethroned.

The fteoplo are buying more nnd brt- 
ter food und clothing. The groceries j 
nnd furniture stores report un Increase
of 50 per cent more trade since booge 
was eliminated. The factories report 
very few men not able to lie on the 
Job on Moiiduy. The men uro more 
efficient and turn out more products. 
The wire mill bus raised the wnges of | 
Its employees twice since tho*H«loon» 
went on the Junk pile.

The president of one bank states 
Unit hank ilt isislts have Increased over 
n million dollars since the city 
tilmticd on the water chariot.—The 
Illinois Issue.

, Gale Lily Camp No. 6, W. O. \\ 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J- K. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Cuminundto

II. I’ . <). IT. Sanfnru Lodge 1211 
Meet first and third Wednesday nighl 

at Klks Home, Nortli I ’nrk Avenue..
F. S. Frank 0. I-. Tuylor

Secretary Exutteil Ruler

Th e  Lake llreeie Council No. I I  Junior 
Order United American Mechanics
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M., in the City Hall. Visiting brothers 
are welcome. C. II. Smith, Ree. Sec.

BUSINESS CARDS j
One Inch Cards Will lie Published Un
der This Heading Al The Rale Of $7.26 
Per Year.

THOMAS FMMIrr W
k . FF itorsoN  h o i  sitoi.m:u

Wilson & Housholder
LAWYERS

Sanfortl, - Florida
■ ■■

E l t o n  J .  M o u g h t o n

ARCHITECT

Office in Yowell Hldg. Sanford, FIs
t

..GEO. A. DECOTTES..
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at IJVW 

Prncflre in State nnd Federal Couth  

(.arncr-Woodruff Hldg Sanford Flo

SCHELLE 1HAINES
L A  W Y E R

•Stir 9, COURT HOUSE 

Phones 113, 333-w

Trouble*.
It's easier to be philosophical about 

other people’s troubles than U U to 
be quiet about our uwn<

T H E  D IS P E N S A R Y  S Y S T E M  A  
• F A IL U R E .
Mr. Alfred Nock, and some others, 

would have us biilevi* tlmt the dis
pensary or stnli* control system of 
dealing with the liquor iralfit1 fs Ideal. 
They woulil luivi* the public believe 
that H has.not been tried on tills side 
the Atlantic. Intelligent peopla know 
belter. Houth’ Cttrollnu. after trying 
It for 15 years, repealed Its state tils- 
pensary Inw nnd lundc It optional 
with iho counties to continue the dis
pensaries. County after county voted 
them out. anil In 1015 South Carolina 
adopted state-wide prohibition, the leg
islature enuctlng Inst winter n “bone- 
dry" Inw. *

The system wus tried In Saskatche
wan, Canudn, found unsatisfactory, 
and lust year, by n vote of nearly ten 
lo one, was abandoned for straight 
prohthRlou throughout the province. 
To nny friends of temperance who 
may he halting between two opinion*,

SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM!

Window Flags, for window or wind-shield, made, of 
peper, size 6x10 inches, each - - . - - - - 5c

Flag stickers 1 1-4x3-! inches. Put them on your col
lar, your belt or your hr.t band: Use them on your 
stationery. Envelope containing 10 for - • 5c

H E R A L D  F R O N T I N G  C O .
* ' qp- a"* - • f t

OFFICE S U P P L Y  D E PAR TM E N T •
*

PHONE 146

8 4 9 9 9 9 4 9 4 4 4 6 9 6 9  9 4 9 4  9 4 6 4 9 6 4 4 {><>«6 9 9 4 9 6 6 4 9 4 9 6 6 4 # 4 6 4 6 )  a
| d . c . b r o c k
I  7 MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
% • Sanitary Steam Prcssini:. Hot Casolnic Dry Clenninj:. Altcra- 

tloiiH o f All Kinds on Short Nntire
Join Our Gentlcmen’8 Valet Club, $2.00 Per Month.

S U I T S  $15.00  U P W A R D

CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AYE.. PHONE 174
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 6 t6 4 4 4 4  444 44 6 44 «64 6 44 44 4 66
1



IL J. HOLLY. Editor 
M. HAYNES, DoaiocM M i m | «

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
R

SCBBCMimoN n u a c , IN ADVANCE
EjPI - E®AJli**v**#*•*#•*••**•**■

M ONTH*..........*..*............................. I fV
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•All 8uch agiflRoH'assume that* by 
proclaiming themselves-anarchists 
they gave immunity* no mailer 
what their misdeed* may be. If 
called to amount, .the*-oeear.dati
nrotcit acaTnst ’ ‘persecution A* In ?3n ueo. Washington, Sanford

tL M  Pm  Tm i  lala iw  O I»  br Carta 
t e u n  m Iti. Pm Maatk 
h  lUnin Mtrt R« MlAl J t

Was Man MslUx AafaM « W  
IMS. M Ik. P—i>Hw  al 8 an hart. »W U * 

UartM AM «f Man* Irrt. I*T*. ,
■ ......... . ' ■ !■  V ■

f i l c h N a  U *

Jfc

I
I .

\ TH E  ICE QUESTION 
The ice question seems no nearer 

to a solution this week than it was 
last week as far as the prrsent com
pany is concerned and all the talk 
of cheaper ice or appeals to the 
council, etc., are in vain. There is 
no franchise for the present com
pany to operate in Sanford and aqy 
one who wishes to operate a com
pany for the manufacture of ire can 
dp so by paying a license. Or they 
can ship ic«v into Sanford from some

protest against ''persecution.* 
other words they declare V ar  amj
make war upon society to protecr 
Itself from its assaults. .

The penalties inflicted upon Berk- 
man and Goldman should be a 
warning to the imitators everywhere. 
Anarchy.-smllingly tolerated In hum
drum Java must and-will meet the 
sternest repression when in time of 
war it appears in the dural role of 
lawbreakers and traitors. .— World.

T n E  D R A F T  NUMBERS 
The Herald in this issue gives the 

draR numbers as they are supposed 
to e&ect our own boys here in Sem
inole county We are giving the of
ficial numbers by the official board
as they will .not bo verified for sev
eral daya but these numbers were
given out by the press on Friday 
and in order to keep up with the 
times they are given to the public 
by this paper* today in order that 
those who are liable to be drawn 
first can be ready The list given is 
sufficiently correct for ordinary pur
poses and it is probable that some 
errors have crept in and some 
changes may be made before the 
figures are official. The handling of 
so many figures over the wire* is a 
big job and if they are absolutely 
correct it will be a miracle. How
ever, the public wanted the figures 
given and we have tried to give 
them to the beat of our ability. In 
due time the official list will be giv
en out by the County Registration

Washington
121 Arthur Johnson, .Sanford 
221 Francis F. SingleUTy, Sanford 
292 James Roy Lee, Monroe 
822 Thad K. Lingo. Oviedo 
604 Boston Irwin, Sanford.
470 Morris Hanson, Sanford 
312 Roger Whittrd, Monroe 
90 HamtieF tifnvrr- San fort!

477 James O. Huff, Sanford 
753 Henry Wright, Sanford 
130 Rufus Jones, Sanford 
868 Lee T. Tillman, Sanford 
161 Walter B. Miller,. Sanford

anking Facilities
Every modem facility for the mast satisfactory transaction of business 

is presented by us. .

Absolute Safety— Perfect Convenience— Prompt ‘ Service are afforded 
you by this Bank—thus demonstrating the superior advantages reasonably 
within the reach of all business men ami women. ---- -— —------- --------

, i  --------------- "V”  *
— ----- Your account is invited. . ■ •

. . . . . .  . t and Exemption Board and our list
other point and sell it cheaper than | thcn be rhanKP(1 acc0rdlng to

the official list and the names given 
again in this paper.

C O M M E N T  ON TH E  ’ H ERALD  
A R T IC L E

On this page is found an article 
from the Sanford Herald on "M uck 
for Fertilizer." We never view the 
thousands upon thousands of acres 
of pure muck in South Florida in the 
mind's eye, that we* do not reflect

the Sanford Puhlic 'Service Co. is 
selling it. Therefore if* the people 
want action they shoujd get busy 
and get action. .

O
UNION P R IN T IN G  

Now comes a circular addressed 
to the laboring classes purporting 
to be. backed' by the labor, that i* 
organized, yet that same circular is 
printed in a shop which does not have
the label, A little booklet also was .upon its possibilities not only as a 
printed here recently without u • vast agricultural region in itself, but

upon its value as fertilizerlabel of a union but practically ev
ery business house in town was led 
to believe that they were supporting 
union labor and "bit*’ on an ad in 
the book. The book was printed 
out ol tow n by a hon-unions ihop 
and not even offered to a single 
local printer. And still some folks j '
say that it costs money to advertise, 
in their local paper or that they 
don't have money- to pay for their) 
home paper, but they can boost 
some outside deal of this kind. N o 1 
wonder the printers are having a 
hard row to hoe-and'io ep? together 
with such tactics as that LnkclfYid 
Star.

O -----

NO T IM E FOR AN AR CH ISTS
Under sentence of the penitentiary 

for conspiracy to violate the Draft 
Law. Alexander Rerkman anil Em
ma Goldman loudly asserted that 
they bad been convicted because 
they were anarchists Th* actual 
truth is that .'they .vtloaUii law be- 
raiyp they were anarchists, and it 
was for that transgression rhst they* 
were punished.

Society has pul up .with a "great 
deal from these and other anarchists. 
In time of peace their heirts. even 
their incitements to violence were I 
good naturedly ignored in most 
cases. When their followers did not 
take them seriously, the government 
Itself might sow forbearance. In 
time of war all th e -conditions are 
changed. Resisting the military 
measures of the nation and urging' 
the people to j3in them in defiance;

were*in fact guilty u< a crime graver 
than conspiracy.

Within u few years we expect t•* 
see railroads entering these vast 
muck beds from every* direction and 
millions of tons of this humus being 
used by the truckers and fruit grow
ers of south Florida. It is so abun
dant, and so easily obtained that the
time will come when it is to take the 
place in a large measure of iQ ’ com
mercial fertilizers.

Unlike th> Commercial this muck 
will by using regular applications 
soon build up our sand soil to the 
best in the world, while-the annua! 
cost will not lie nearly m> grrat as 
the commercial now used, and which 
must be repeated several times dur
ing the season.

The question of transportation to 
the higher sand land* t« the one now 
to lie -ettled Mr \\ ;. lie -ays the 
value of this pure muck,for fertilizer 
is "about f  lo per ton. It will there
fore he seen that its general use for 
fertilizer is a question that will he 
settled. . Florida t*> destined to he 
come the riche*! of'them all. hut 
will take money and energy to de 
velop i t .—Arcadia Newa.

1023 Alfred Powers, Altamonte- 
424 William E. Erickson, Sanford 
840 Vandrr Perritt, Wagner 
657 Thomas -. Sullivan, Sanford 
175 Osteen Mr Michael, Sanford 
300 Edward Oglesby, Monroe 
278 Geo. Wilson, Sanford 
1021 James B. Foster, Altamonte 
324 King Asgill, Sanford 
911 Monroe Richardson, Geneva 
532 Ruben O. Kilgore, Sanford 
336 Felix Byrd, Sanford 
212 James F. Robinson, Sanford 
49 Eliggio Chestnut, Sanford 
8 Willie Anderson, Sanford 

305 Robert T . Priwtor, Monroe 
557 Charlie Maxwell, Sanford 
622 Joseph ..Reid, Sanford 
585 Henry C. McMullen, Sanford, 
781 Thomas Beckwith, Oviedo 
1035 Lindley E. Pritchard, Oviedo 
968 Will Jackson, Gabriella 
323 Alexander Aitch, Sanford 
S57 Arfhur Simmons, Oviedo.
963 William J. Allen, Gabriella 
438 Robert M. Grovenstcin, Sanford 
878 Preston Flowers, Geneva 
-141 Joe T. * Guerry, Sanford 
357 Robert F. Hizzell. Sanford 
23 Thos. L. Brown, Sanford 

331 Edward C. Brown. Sanford 
492 Willie Holmes. Sanford 
565 John Moore, Sanford 
."00 Ebbie C. Dowling. Oviedo 
499 Sinclair Milton. Sanford 
1011 Lodge Reed, Lake Mary 
590 Raymond McDonald, Sanford 
444 Nolan T. Graves, Sanford 
636 Henry Bossier, Sanford 
1017 Isaac H. China. Altamonte 
735 Earl M. Ward, Sanford 
634 Herman L Refoe. Sanford 
326 Harry E. Bryan. Sanford 
14, J. E Green. Sanford 
76 Geo. Frazier, Sanford 

672 Ralph Scanes, Shnford 
949 John Long. Chuiuota 
393 Frank Cox, Sanford 
993 Richard Kirk, I.ongwnod 
851 Dewey Simpkins. Okiedo 
158 Wilson R. Miller, Sanford 
77" Chas. Adams, Oviedo

1 Robt T. Alexander, Sanford 
I ■ Henry H. Peabody, Sanford 
52 Aiphonso Collahan, Sanford 

5**5 William Jon*-«. Sanford.
650 Joseph M. >aurer. Sanford 
*36 Dan Nobles, Oviedo 
36 Edward lirndly, Sanford 

9.*5 William E. Driggers, Longwood 
352 Jerry D. Bonner, Sanford 
41" Isaah Davis. Sanford 
920 Willie *Lee See. Geneva 
456 James Garfield. Sanford ,
806 Eddie Faircloth, Oviedo 
4t6 John H Delegall, Sanford 
617 Robert Lee Rowe, Sanford 
526 Arthur Raymond Key, Sanford 

. fil)9 Gordon Phillips, Sanford 
it 316 Bruce Anderson, Sanford 

Willie Anderson, Sanford 
Henry Alexander. Sanford

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

w M i .

P E O P L E S  B A N K  0 F S A N F 0 R D

II. R- STEVENS C. M. HAND
vim r..drt.i

0 . L  TAYLOR 
Cashier

JttMMTVPUffBUSlMLja.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L  WOODRUFF Vka-Praaokwl

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
m m m m m m m m m m m m x x x

R. R. DFAS 
Ass t Carhiar

sociated with farm life a thing of'the 
PMt.

In many respecta similar to the 
advent of the automobile, these 
electric plants have been adopted 
first by the very wealthy for their 
large estates; but more r3centiy 
they have come into general use by 
all up to date farmers of moderate 
means who recognize in them the 
means of carrying on their work in 

thoroughly efficient and labor sav
ing manner.

It is no uncommon things now to

daily hazarding their lives and safe
ty and they certainly deserve the 
same protection, and their depend
ents deserve the same protection, 
that great business corporations giye 
their employees and -the United 
States gives* certain of Jta employees.

Secretary McAdoo before the con
ference of insurance men outlined 
his views ns follows: “ It seems to me 
that we ought not, as we send our 
men into this war, say to them that 
they must be dependent upon fu
ture legislation for the granting of

pass homes in the country that are compensations which have hereto- 
lighted by electricity, and to see tl)e fore, under our policy.- taken the

Secretary of Wdr is authorized to 
designate special organizations as 
permitted to wear the uniform of the 
United Statea army. In order that 
the uniform mayebc given the pro
tection contemplated by said law; 
the Secretary of War has deeded 
that authority to wear the uniform 
of the United Statea army will be 
granted, in addition to those specif
ically authorized in the law, only to 
organizations over which the War 
department hr authorized by law to 
exercise effective control. Such con
trol is not leglaly possible in the case 
of the organization referred to by 
your inquirer. With an, expression 
of the hipe that the ajiove informa
tion will satisfactorily answer y«*ur 
inquiry,' I remain, very respectfully, 

**H. P. McCain.
"The Adjutant-General."

j various farm appliances' run in the form of pensions. Our brave men 
jsame manner. At the front gate, in ’ should nit be left in uncertainty or 
the hou*e. on the piazzas, in the barn doubt as to what is going to he done 
the gleam of electric light* .now of- for them in case of eitfier death or 
(er* cornfoj-t and protection on every total or partial disability. A man 
hand. The* protection feature ha* who goes out to fight for the United 
been specially emphasised in. the States is entitled to know in dYanco 
past few days w fien a farmer, being w hat a just government is going to 
aroused b y  a passing automobilist do for him." _ *•
for help, shot the man thinking that 0ne of th|> Kreat' Uies. of the pro. 
he was trying to force an entrance ceeds o( ,h(. U b w t Loan Bond„ U 
into the house If the farmer had to prot<>cl our fl(.htin]J mrn. to sup. 
had a porch light operated by a ... , h uit).

* ' " ' • I - 1' "  • « « . » <
t,».*r would hav. MKurrcd a* saft* as may tie. That those who Federation of Labor and the Central

The electric lighting of barns has meet with disability in the course of Federation Union, it was announced 
been of especial advantage because their duty should he given compcn-{'tonight, 
of the great danger that has been sation and that the dependents of 
attached to lanterns in hay loft* and those who die for their 
other places where there is much should 
inffamable materia! Ore of* the exactly 
leading farmers of this section who

everything that
effective

will
and

___Cut Off Taint —̂
New York, July 23.— Complete 

Americanism of the labor move
ment of New Ydrk city and thor
ough investigation of the activities 
here of German propagandist* 1ms 
been decided upon by the American

The labor leaders will endeavor to 
country ,|Parn whether there is any connec

ts given compensation .*»! tion with the People'* Council, an 
in line and really a part of organization of working men said to 

this use of the proceeds of the
l.ibertv Loan Bonds.

Hume

506
154
91
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YOUNG MEN DRAFTED 
FROM SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FROM UNOFFICIAL LIST
Continued From Page 1

Start the year right 
by using a time book 
for a record of your 
labor records t h i s 
year. This will give 
y o u - a  pcrmanei.t 
record of your pay 
rt)ll for the season 
without additional 
trouble.

We have them that 
will fill vour wants.

Albert K4 Mitchell, Sanford 
Andrew- L. Myers, Sanford 
Ben Gregly. Sanford 
Robt. 0. Weeks, Sanford 

30 Lennie L. Ballard, SanfoYd 
199 David Peterson, Sanford 
386- John ‘Cherry, Sanford *
733 Geo. Wesley, Sanford 
608 Ernest Paframore, Sanford 
327 Wjlliam R. Brown, Sanford 
SCI Geo. Steven:. Sanford 
93 William C. Hill, Sanford 

957 David P. Sdf. Chuiuota 
345 Sidney Barno, Sanford 
103 Deem* N. Herring, .Sanford, 
599 Henry McCaskill, Sanford 

j 856 Harrison Scruggs, Oviedo 
705 Harley Vincent. Sanford 
4t>6 Alfred G. Doudney, Sanford 
519 Alien J. Jackson, Sanford 
25 William H. Bowen, Sanford 

■*392 Clifford Choice, Sanford
600 Isaac * Pugh, Sanford 
6b9 Oliver General, Geneva 
393 Edward A. Chittenden, Sanford 
576 David Minyon. Sanford 
944 Frank James, Chuiuota 
122 DeWitl T. Johnscr., Sanford 
642 Wyatt Robir.sor Sanfcrd 
939( Jefferson Hudst , CLuiuota 
222 Oscar W. Spec \ Sam rd -- 
906 W. A. PattishaL. 1 - va
700 Cheater Thomas. Sanf rd 
297 Bartow Mann, Monroe 
32! James Aiken, Sai !*- u 
73C Ester Woodward, :ur.ford 
706 Martin Y^ncent> ■ ~*nford 
1002 Abraham Brisban.-. Lake Mary 
368 Ben F, Canty, Sar.ford 
975 Geo E. Parker, Gabriella 
320 Pat Allen. Sanford 
950 James H. Munroe, Chuiuota

91S William If. Sapp. Wagner 
966 Robert B. Hawkins, Gabriella 

3 Philip J. Allen, Sanford 
#546 Julius. Lattifnore, Sanford 
577 Willie Murray, Sanford ■
766 Ben Wright. Paola 
734 Frank P. Williams, Sanford 
712 Harry Weeks. Sanford 

17 Edward H. Burnett, Sanford 
802 Charlie Diggs, Oviedo 
925 Ardelas Wilderness, Geneva 
691 I ?̂on Tlson, Sanford 
378 Frank H. Campbell, Sanford 
237 Richdrd Sanders, Sanford 
422 James H. Estridge,' Sanford 
619 Edgar J. Routh, Sanford 
344 Eugene Bj;nwn. Sanford 
686 Geo. W. Turner, Sanford 
824 Robert Lewis. Oviedo 
307 James W, Porter. Monroe 
442 Antonio Gonzalez. Sanford 
202 L. A. Rcnaud, Sanford 
164 Frank Mcisch, Sanford 
268 Isaiah Wilson. Sanford •
272 William*. Sanford
964 B. M. Carter, Gabriella •
866 James Asho, Geneva - - 
593 Frank McKelway, Sanford 
407 Ruben Davis, Sanford 
262 Seth Woodruff. Sanford '
886 Grover C. Gould, Geneva,

recently installed an electric plant 
with many attachments mentioned 
especially this feature.

"Electricity give* u» the best 
light we ever had." he says, "and 
more'Thar; that, it gi\<-- u* the light 
where wt need it most This is par
ticularly true in the burn whery we 
have light* behind the' co.ws and th 
horses, in the feed and harness rooms Montireilo as 
and in the loft. It saves half the guards would 
time it u«ed to take to do the chore.*.

"Th<- electric'power which we now 
.gfnerate on the place has’ also re
lieved us of many hoyr* of unpleas
ant and tiring labor which we used 
to consider a part of the day's work,’ 
he continued. "W e  now h$ve our 
water pumped into every room in, 
the house, it turns Wie churn, the 
grindstone, the washing machine, 
the cream separator, the sewing ma
chine and a dozen other labor saving 
appliances.

"B u t ‘ better and more convenient 
light and labor saving power are not 
the real significance of eJectridty on 
the farm. Through these things, it 
has made our lives easier, more com
fortable, more worth while."

Equipment such as this farmer 
mentions js comparatively cheap and 
well within the reach of the average 
farmer.

1,‘ be opposed to selective conscription, 
and German propagandists.

( t.VNOT WEAK UNIFORM

Dif-

Insuring Our Fightin Men
Work on the plan of Secretary of 

the Treasury McAdoo for life in
demnity-insurance to the aoldiera and 
tailors of the United States is pro
gressing. The advisory committee of 
ten prominent insurance men and 
other committees and the Secretary 
are working out the details and a 
hill will ultimately be drafted and 
presented to congrcsa , for .action. 
The report of the various commit
tee’s and the Secretary's action fur
nish a tangible working basis for the 
legislature.

The insuring of our soldiers and 
sailors will be only a new uplllcation 
of a well known principle. Kmply- 
tes* insurance, especially for those 
engaged in hazardous employment 

. • ; has long ‘ been recognized as a just
Brings farm to the < ity and Sa»es and wise and profitable policy in 

Much Lahar private business, and has* been suc
cessfully operated for'years. In fact

ELECTRICITY ON THE F.lK.M

'Electricity, ' which is solving sp 
many problems of the world is revo* 
lutionizing faYm life to such an ex
tent that the present trend of move
ment is from the city to the farm, 
rather than from the* farm to the

through the United States Em
ployees' Compensation Committee 
civilian employees of the govern
ment are now insured against ac
cidents occuring in the course of 

city. The recent perfection of a n ' their employment., 
electric lighting and power plant The wisdom and justice of a grea 
which can be installed cheaply and government applying the principle 
easily and can he run without any. to its citizens who for their coun
degree- of technical knowledge, has ' try’s sake engage in the extra 'hat- 
brought to the farm all the conveni- ardous employment of war are ap- 
ences of city life, and has made the parent to pll. Our soldiers and sail- 
drugery which has always been * s - ! ors in defense of their country are

Guards Mu*t Wear 
ferent tpparrl

Tallahassee, July 23. Inquiry 
having been made by the captain of 

e company of county guards at 
to whether or not 

nut be permitted to 
wear, the regulation army uniform, 
the matter was submitted to lilt' 
War Department at Washington and 
the following reply wa* received, 
which, of course,* will apply to all, 
organizations of guardsin the state: j 

"Hon. Sidney J. Catts. Governor. 
Tallahassee, Fla :
• "Dear Sir: Referring (o your letter 
of the 14th inst.. with which you in
close one from Mr. C. A. Simpson, 
captain county guards, Monticello, 
Fla., regarding the wearing of the 
regulation arrpy uniforhi by semi- 
military organizations, I am directed 
by the Secretary of War to inform, 
you. as follows:

"Section 126 of the National ue- 
fense Act, approved June 3, 1916, 
prohibits the wearing by any person 
not an officer or enlisted man of the 
United States army, navy or marine 
corps, of the duly prescribed uniform 
of these bodies or uny distinctive 
pan o f  any such uniform by rank 
prescribed to be worn by officers of 
the United States army, navy or 
marine corps, -or any insignia of 
rank similar thereto.
: " In  further provisions of the above 
mentioned section of the law. the

. Reduce Price of Bread
London. July 23 —A -reduction of 

twenty five per rent in the price o f  
bread at an early date*is announced 
by the food controller.

Germans Jlaltcd
Potrograd, July 23. — The German 

advance mi the Smorgon-Krevo 
front has he^n stopped -by the Ser
vian and Russian artiilerv firii.

Santord . 
Public Library

Oak Avenue.
Between 3rd and 4th St.

— Open -

Tuesdays
Thursdays

Saturdays
at 3 p. m.

Reading Room Free to All

G iv e  c le a r ,  p e rm a - - 

r .e n t  c o p ie s .  W i l l  

n o t sm ut, d r y  out, o r  

f i l l  th e  typ e .

Slar Brand Non-Filling Typewriter Rib
bons are guaranteed to give 75,000 im
pressions of the letters “ a" or “ e ”  with
out clogging so as to show on the paper.

liuy typewriting tup p in t o f

THE HERALD PRINTING C O M P A N Y -^
PHONE 148 SANFORD, FLORIDA

■
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'Little Happcninjia— Mention 
of Matters in B rie f- 

Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

Georgia to visit relstlvos and friends 
and receive the parental, blessing of

to the Jacksonville Metropolis giving the Gods, and'see also-roaming herds 
that up to manage Governor. Catts* of cattle and ’ fiogs "atid horses, we . 

 ̂ , _  77M*... tw-w r~*rr~  ■m n tfn ti ',j l thi j i iN ^ sd ^ M r S Wsrif;
He spent the day. with The Herald we have seen from Florida even this 
force here and we were all g lad 'to  far, coming through Georgia, Ala- 
see him for lie is one of tho hoys bn mu, Tennessee, a part of Missis- 
ulways, , ê ifipi, Arkansas, Missouri, Knnsas

C. J. A. Pahl, formerly a globl#^01* Colorado wu feel sure there are

Simmsry oClfie Floating Small ' 
Talks .Succinctly Arranged fur 

Hurried Herald Renders

Ed ltaulerson of the Geneva sec- 
* lion was In the city today on busi

ness

. * . ]  trotter but* now a prosaic German no slackers in the garden-and field- 
_■ l 9l&n.t*» intvf-is in the^lty.JmmJam^-linea.__ l i ic  wheat-, tuid—m rn . .and
I 1 1 I «... ...1__  t ! ti . ■ *

Pr. J. N. Robson is back f r o AH the young men who are -n i l/ *0 when returning here I can hear
•\ Daytona Beach where he spent two 

aeeks .vacation with his family who 
arc there for the summer. .The doc
tor thoroughly enjoyed every min
ute of his stay and is tanned like an 
Indian. 1 — -

$2.60 Week-end rates to Day
tona Beach and return. Phone 
Philips' Drug Store for further par
ticulars. Orange Beit Auto Line.

96-3 tc
Rev. D. J. Blocker and Mr. Moni

ker of DcLand were in Sanford last 
Sunday evening to attend services at 
the Baptist Temple..

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Berry have 
returned from Orlando where they 
.were called by the serious illness of 
Mrs. Hoskins.

Ayers’ New Daytona Beach Hotel 
Daytona Beach, Fla.—Special rum
mer rates now in effect. Week end 
parties solicited. Dance every Sat
urday night. W. F. & E. R. Ayres, 
managers and owners. 81-lf

Capt. It- B. Smith and daughter.
• Miss Virginia arc spending some 

time at Daytona Beach where they 
have the Wight cottage. ,

The Du Bose auto that was suf^/ 
posed to he stolen was found in the 
rear of (he Baptist church Inst Sat
urday morning. It is the opinion of 
the officers that some joy rider took 

wlfce car from the garage and wpa 
afraid Lo/return it and left it at the 
church. There ia a heavy penalty 
for this practice and the parties do-

pa where he is now making head- alfalfa ami potatoes and apples, as, 
quarters. well ns peas, beans and onions, all

12.60 Week end rates to Day- ar'' f,n‘* ar*,t " to m> t,l(’
tuna Beach ukd return. Phone c^li ^  a Florida C racker.
Philips' Drug Store for further in- We welcome The Herald along our 
formation. Orange Belt Auto Line. rout‘* and wish you to continue (to

96-3te . i t -regularly to me at Alomoso

Upon their return they will make 
Sanford their future home ^yherif 
Mr. Pardon is n valued employed 
of* the, A. C. L. Railway. ^

Mr. and Mrs. George Watson and
Rtthr Ttrrr defr-rortny fnr^rtnrat r trv
where they^wjll visit Mr. Watson’s 
parent-* for several weeks.

d r"jeet to draft had better drill wit It fro,n home i'0'1 >'ou can continue to 
the home guards every Tuesday and Rt,nd il 80m® l»“ rties,of whom I will 
Friday nights. The man who knows la,|,r * iv® >',,u the names. Parties I 
something of military tactics before am ,lr>ink’ to interest in coming to 
he goes into the army is the man Florida.
who will he promoted rapidly.

The home guurds will drill every 
Tuesday night and Friday night 
from this time forward, as Captain 
Herring thinks one hour two night& 
in the week is better than two hours 
on one night. Everybody come out 
and get in the ranks.

Rub-My-Tism — Antiseptic, Ano 
dyne— Kills pain, stops putrcfac 
tion. 86-35t „  ,

R. A. Terheun of the postofficef  ,____ ' - , ___L_
force is taking a forced vacation on 
account of illness'but hopes to he 
back in harness, in a week or "more.

James Evans of Altamonte was in 
the city yesterday coming in to see 
about .the draft. Jim is one of those 
drawn, but being a married man of 
family will hardly he taken into the 
army.

$2.60 — Week end rates to 
tona Beach and return. Phonr

Florida, fair Florida,
Land of fruit, fish, celery, lettuce 

and showers,
Of Bunahine and flowers,
My Florida, Florida, when 1 am dy

ing
May my face be turned to thee.
If in foreign earth I'm lying 
Send, oh, send a (lower 
To grow by me!

A. T. Lipford.

Building permit was issued .this 
morning for the new post office.

. Mrs. George Thomas and (faugh 
ter, Adcle, who have been guests*o|' 
Mrs. C. S. Saint and daughters for 
the past few weeks left for their 
home in St. Petersburg Monday ac
companied by Miss Alma Saint.

and he.la thinking seriously of local-'mean the emergency) another car 
ing here o j  _________________
location. They^A fr f  'The * ar consiUera'hfy. The other car t;
Herald office this morning and were not stop and Mh DaviCs had -to 
greatly pleased with the fine equip- hunt him up at 'the beach afterward 
merit of the office and the splendid i rui (Lunk him for not fmi.-hing the 
facilities for publishing and printing, .job-completely. Mr. Du vies aaya it

— —— :------ — — • I was a young man named John-tcm of.
‘ Royal Arrh Masons Del.end who thus ■ threw his car

----H-mtltMr —c**«v«t*sifiew------T-buftotoyv—1into tto. .trmmh*— ss * )d w  will hnvr-tw
July 2a, 7:30 p. n». Tile Past and give him a good and sufficient ri-us.m 
Most Excellent Masters degree will for i* *-r 
be conferred . upun several from

me .

o V

. Notice
The city council will sit August 

Gth, 1917, 7:30 p. m., ns a hoard of 
equalization and will hear complaints 
if any of values fixed by the as
sessor.

R. C. MAXWELL, 
Assessor City of Sanford, Fla. 
95-4tc

Mrs. Eric Anderson
Philips’ Drug Store for further tn- Mrs Eric Anderson passed au«>
formation. Orange Belt Auto Line. ilt {l(,r in Orlando, Fla., Ju ly jdens  735 per* cent, the best showing

it'i- ttc \ ^isth. I!(17. She was horn in Hass- *° he made by any slut*-. Tennes-

Paper Hanging and Painting
Thousands of new Humpies of wall 

Paper for you to select from. Sam
ples will be brought to your door 
upon request. I also do decorating 
and painting as it should he done. 
F\ W. Tempcrton. 108 Palmetto 
Ave., one door from First street.

96-tf

Florida Gardens
Washington, July 23.— The gar

dening campaign has resulted in the 
planting of more than three times 
the usual number of gardens in the 
United States, with the prospect 
<hnt their products will reach the 
totnl value of $.’150,000,000. accord
ing to an estimate made tonight by 
Charles Lathrnp Park, president, of 
the National Emergency Fund Gar
den Commission.

South Dakota is credited with hav 
ing increased the number of its gar-

Oviedo and Sanford
For the convenience of out of 

town visitors the chapter will he 
opened upon the Royal Arch de
gree promptly at 7:3b for the pur
pose of colleeting upon petitions and 
such other business as may come 
regularly b -fore it.

After this work light refreshments 
will he served.

C. J. Humph, •• 
High Priest.

Cjty Taxes ,
Delinquent tuxes will he adver

tised August 7th. 1917.
To avoid extra expense call and 

pny your taxes before July 31, 1917, 
as the books will close on that date. 

Office 1 over fire department.
Jas. C. Roberts,

City Tax Collector.

Tlie Herald office^ is indebted \\r berga, Sweden April 16th, 1836.
J. L. Luiiig who brought in several .Mrs. Anderson was n faithful, de
fine watermelons .and when we eat
thorn we will think of him.«

Rev. Charles Brower and family

voted Christian up to .the time of 
her d e a th ,T o  know Mrs. Anderson 
was to love her and in her death the

ing K w ill go over the road if i Brower has accepted 
caught.

have ,arrived in the city and will community has lost one of their best 
make Sanford- their home. Rev. friends.

a call to tlie Slit* was perfectly ready to go and 
[Congregational church in this city had repeatedly suhl that she wanted 

12.30 Week end rates to Day-! and he and his family will receive a it, Kt, home and be with her Savior.
hearty welcome from all the people Jh*r husband and children hud. gone 
irrespective of creed or religion. * before her to the Home beyond.

Until further notict Musaan s pool she leaves behind several grand- 
will be open every a iternoon at 2 children to mourn her loss, 
o'clock except Tuesday, and Fridays. ' „  body inlprri.(1 n jn lh„

1 ♦ rpsala cemetery at 2 o ’clock Wcd-
Mr. and Mrn. M. T. Ldliatte of niMiday afternoon. The funeral sit- 

"P*-" 1 Atlanta were in the city toduy. vices, were held 'at the Swedish Lu- 
Mr. La Haiti- represents the Key- j [,,-raij ehureh. Upsalu. Fla,’ tin- writ-

tona Beach and return. Phone 
Philips’ Drug Store for. further par* 
ticujurs. Orange i Belt Auto Line.

96-3tc
Mri. C. E. Henry has returned 

from a trip to Mt. Clemens, Michi
gan, where she took the baths for 
rheumatism and afterward 
some time with home folks in Phila
delphia. She returns in good health
muc*)i to the gratification nf her! been traveling t his
main Sanford friends , many years.

Jobn Murrell is spending a few _ W M Hay lies. R
day* witn home t cl kit **r«* returning Harry Brown of tlie
to D 
son.

territory

.1. > Holly and 
St. Augustine

training ramp at Ft. -Mel’her* j,Record attended the meeting of the 
John is in the hospital corps j auxiliary commit the of the Florida

for the services.
“ Life’s labor done, as sinks the day. 

Eight from its loud the spirit Hies. 
While Heaven and earth combine 

to say.
Mow blest the righteous when he 

dies!"

Rids for of SchoolTransporting 
Children /*

Rids will be received (or 1 rans-

and hopes he ti l l  hr transferred to pr^ .  Association at Leesburg Snt-
xene with Dr. Ralph Stevens and unlay.’ This will lie one or the most
*‘,n"  "f Hie other Sanford boys wh » : important movements inaugurated 

going, to the front. j by the newspaper men of the state
No 666 will cure Malaria or BH*Mn years and will he perfected-at a 

iou- Fever. It kills the germs. big meeting to be held m Orlando JwrUnK ^n.Jrsn ‘>f rural di»-
80-36t on August 18th. , tricU to and from schools for the

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Denham No.- 666 will cure Chills apt! terhi of 19I7'-18, beginning Septem-
are now comfortably located in the Gever. It̂  is the most speedy rem- her I, 1:»17 and for eight months to

May 1, 1918.
Route No. 1— Celery avenue to 

Cameron City.

see s percentage increase is given ns 
500 and Florida's us 400 ‘ per rent. 
The only slates listed as having 
failed to double their gardens are 
Georgia, Alabama, Texas, Missouri, 
Montana, Idaho, Utah and Nevada.

Ma) l.oralc Here
Me-'r- Hoskins mid I’dkington of 

tin- ( rqtchtield Woolfolk-. Go. are 
in the city today, the guests of F. F. 
Dutton, gresident of the Board of 
Trade. Both of these gentlemen are 
well known in tlie state, especially 
in the vegetable and shipping busi
ness. Mr. Hoskins was for some 
time tin* head of the Growers 
Shippers League and is at this time 
engaged in compiling a rate sheet

•Mrc. .Maxwell Recited 
At the Woodruff dinner given last 

Tuesday night at the Carnes Hotel 
Mrs. R C. Maxwell rendered several 
rPritntions Hint were greatly enjpyed 
and this part of the program was 
nadvertently left out of the write 

Up in the Herald. Mrs, Maxwell’s 
recitations are always greatly enjoy- 
d and those given on Tuesday 

evening tvere no exception to the 
rub-, therefor*-* wea haslcn to make 
this amende - *

I • •
Golden Wedding

Golden weddings ere few ^nd far 
between th*-se days of fust living- and 
therefore wfyen oac happens cr is 
about to happen close to home it de
serves special mention. .Mr. »nd 
Mrs. J. II. Lee of Luke Charm near 
Oviedo will ceielirate their fifteenth 
wedding anninversury on tin* 27th 
of July and have invited nil their 
friends to help them, lending nut 
beautiful golden invitations to the 
Bn mo. Mr. and Mrs.- Lee are well 
known in Sanford, being the parents 
of Mrs. W. P. Carter and have many 
friends in this and adjoining counties 
who will attend this important 
event.

.Fibre Factory Running
The fibre factory on the lake front 

at tho foot of Myrtje iivenue is now 
being remodeled and in a few days 
will lie running full blast, making up
switch grass anil palmetto' into 
brooms anil other articles. The fac-

Christlan Unity
•"Behold, how good and how pleas

ant it is for brethren to dwell to
gether in unity!" • ’ , ,
, The Presbyterians and Method

ists in the absence of their pastors 
are to interchange prayer meetings. 
Last week the Methodists met with 
the Presbyterians. This week, they 
will havo the privilege of having the 
Presbyterians meet with them.

Department of the Interior .
U. S. Land Otfico at Gainesville, Fla., 

July 21. 1917.
a

Notice is hereby given that Ben
jamin F. Hall of Ethel, Florida, who 
on Ms 
Entry,
s w u
SES .
South! Range 29 East, Tallahassee 
Meridiun, has filed notice of inten
tion to make five yeuV proof, to es- 
tabliih claim to tin* land above

f 26. 19110, made Homestead
No. 067:47, - for- N W ‘4 of

Section 28. und NE.<4 of
Section 30, Township 19

tory and building has been purchased ,|,-scribed, before County Judge, at Sa-
hy Jacksonville parties and the fac
tory will soon be tine of the chief 
industries of this section.

V'Ran Into His Car
Robert Davies h.1d his Joy spoiled

Sunday while on the way to tin* 
health, lie it not fast driver and 

ffte rambling along in Ids faithful 
Overland heard a loud noise and be
fore he rmuUi grab the lines (we

nford Forida oiithc filh day of Septem
ber 1917’.Claimant names ns witnesses: 

C. L. Click of Sanford,- Florida 
J. P. Contes of Sanford, Florida 
Benjamin Griffon of Markham, 

Florida
Frank Griffon of Markham, Flor

ida.
Robert W. Davis’.* 

Register.
97-Tut-s & Fri-lOtc
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Williams cottage on Magnolia ave
nue. - *

Goode M. Guerry. one of the most 
prominent news {taper mon in the 
state was in tho city yesterday en- 
route to Leesburg when* he is editing 
the Howey Tribune. Mr. Guerry 
M i  ffirmerly managing editor of the 
Tampa Tribune nnd afterward went

THEY ARE
* *

pBBl I ~ p  ;iTI71

LEDGER TRANSFERS,

But they’re »o practical and 
durable that you can keep 
nearly all „ your records in
them.

There’s a type to meet every 
purpose, and the tEsUP2121 
slock forma that fit them arc 
so carefully designed that you 
ttre able to use many of them 
without the slightest change.

Hound in Red Cowhide Back 
ami Corners, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel Hinges, Top Locking.

Let us demonstrate how 
you can save time, labor and 
money by using the EB JPfflza 
W  Bidder.

edy we kmnv. * . WJ-36L
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C-* Murchison 

arc* in the ci{y from 'Jacksonville
spending the day with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. P. Connelly. Mr. Murchison is 
general superintendent of the A. C. 
L. Railway,

Woodland Park is open only Sun
days. To let on week days. 92-tf

Word from Laurel Park 
where Walter and Hawkins Connelly 
and .Robert Holly ar** attending school 
and huving a good time camping out 
carries the infprmation that the San
ford hoys are holding their own. not 
only in their studies hut in base bull 
and field sports and enjoying their 
stay in the mountains of l*(orth Car
olina. . - “

Route No. 2—Sanford avenue to 
Elder Springs.

Route No. 3-p-.First street to Mon
roe corner. ,*

Route No. 4 -T o  Upsata . .
All transportation by auto cars, 

„  v, Tinder regulations as accepted by
Um  ̂ board of trustees.

* Bids by- single route or all routes 
together mu's( be presented on or 
before August 1st, 1917.

B. F. Whitner,.
95-4tc . * Secretary.

Letter From Colorado 
By A Cracker Buy 

Alomoso, Colo., July 19, 1917 
Editor Sanford Herald.

Mr. R. J. Helly— While resting 
at* the foot of Mt. Blanca at the 
head waters of the Rio Grande, 
viewing the snow capped peaks, 
whiling away a few hours here, I 
thought a few lines to the Herald 
from one of Sanfo/d’s lowly citizens 
might he welcomed, at least to some 
of the Iiibio class, at the Baptist 
Tcmplo Whore I have associated at 

‘ times, with so milch pUHisUre and 
gain that my memory goes bnck 
there, even in the midst of all this 
grandeur of scenery while touring 
the we^t,* making, a trip front ocean 
to ocean viewing the snow capped 
mountains looking in wonderment 
und awe, ns well as in ndmirntion 
into the depth of deepest canyons and made many friends, being a

Pardon niounl
A quiet wedding at thcfB iptiM  

parsonage last night will come as a 
surprise to the many friends of the 
contracting parties. A Jew weeks 
ago Miss'Mattie Blount of Waynes
boro, Georgia came to visit her 
aunt, Mrs. Pugenhart, coming over 
from Guinesville where she had been 
visiting her friends, the Padgett 
girls, ail of them being college mules 
at Tainesville, Georgia.

No intimation to their friends 
cuine from the ' contracting parties 
and hist night Henry Pardon, one of 
Sanford's most popular young mon 
with Miss Blount quietly wended 
their way to thp Baptist parsonage 
with n few friends and relatives and 
Pr. Hyman performed the ceremony 
thnt made them mnn and wife.

The bride is one of Georgia's fair
est daughters, u resident of Waynes
boro, und well known in the state. 
She has visited here several times

HrSALD
Phone 1,8 *" Sanford, Florida

: •

I 
\

Golden Gate. That we are charmed 
is saying the least, for words of my 

^calibre of learning hover can express 
the vastnesa of.'this'expanse of na- 

'tu fe across these plains and over 
these mountains in tho west. My 

! wife and children nre with me, and 
Ins we look at these wonderments of 
nature, of soil and field and *!iky, 

I intermingling with the gardens of

and gazing upwards in dizzy heights I charming young lady. The groom is 
oh wo speed onward toward the! the son of M^s. Purdon of this city

and of the late J. J. Purdon,* who 
was superintendent ftf the Plant Sys
tem at this point for many years. 
Henry was* raised here.and h®9 a 
large circle of friends who will wish 
the bride and groom a life of pros
perity nnd happiness.

In a few days Mr. and Mrs. Pur- 
don will leavo for Waynesboro and i 
Gainesville und other points in

X
X
X

f t
> :x

Buy That Farm Now
Everything points to the'next four years as lo 'fhe period of 
k'realcsl prosperity for the farmer and truck grower ever known.

The world is clamoring for our food products— must have them.

Money was never before so plentiful to pay for our products.

If ever you would own a farm at Sanford, Huy It Now, before the 
fall planting season opens nnd k'd into the game in lime to share 
in this unusual prosperity.

I have several of the very best farms in the Celery Delta for sale 
— not "cheap”  farms hut the best that can be had at Sanford at
exceedingly low prices for hucJi farms.

• * • # >»
* *

-----------------7-----'■— T . .

L O O K  W E $ E  O V E R
fe f »

10 Acres, dll improved und subirriffated, best material, perfect working condition, 
right at loading track, J , mile olf from brick road, will include crops’ of corn 
and i>eas if sold in next ten days. Price $6000.

10 Acres, all Improved, one of the very best in the district, $5500. Snmlj pay
ment down and the balance tin easy payments that will enable the purchaser 
to make the farm pay for itself. • •

10 Acres on Celery A'veuue, small house, not all tiled and. not a perfect place, but 
can be made so. Price $1250. and terms.

80 Acres on Celery Avenue. 20 Acres subirrigated, fine residence nnd several 
tenant houses. A perfect farm in the best of locations for a home. Price 
$25000. and terms.

5 Acres on First Street west of town. Fine home, close in. Price .$-1000,
t *

fi Acres near Bcardal) Ave. 'This farm produced the. best crons of Celery nnd
Irish Potatoes grown in the vicinity*last season* Perfect condition, price $3250.
> •

If you would buy unimproved land F have it from 5 acre tracts to *10 acres at as low 
as $50 per acre/ Lays well, well drained and subject to fine Mowing wells. 
Near loading tracl * Such land can l>e put in cultivation and subirrigated 
at much less cost than to buy land already improved. If you have the time 

% it will pay you better to buy this kind.

But the thing to.do is to Buy It Now and get busy.

J. O. PACKARD
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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How to Protect Floor,.R II  L Y  f ^ M ^ m - W F S  R A S F B A I I  P B O R I F M II, u*.
varnished or painted, you ropy uae your 
stove and sink Just the same by taking 
two wide boards and nailing one large 
size cork on each end and two In the 
center. When the floor is dry and the 
boards are taken up. there will only 
bo the places \vhcre the corks rested to 
touch up.

(Written Expressly for This Paper by the Famous American 
League Umpire.) Hotel Neptune

Under N «r M intp-ramt
Mm. C««. Psrkrr and Mlaa l.abrl Ti 

Maiufrm
BUDGET OF OPINION “JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND ME.”
Special Family and Party Hales

-EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT American and Kurnpran l“lan 
12.00 1’rr Day and U|i

Oh, Very Well.
A "palindrome'* not ouly mny bo a 

phrase, hut also "a word, verse, or sen
tence that means the same whether the 
letters composing It arc taken In dl- 
hect or In reverse order, as the an
swer attributed to Naimlcon when liu 
was asked whether he could have In
vaded England; ‘Able wujt 1 ere 1 saw

A CII1EL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH;
44 HE’LL PRENT 'EM " — SO $AYS gAUNTERER.

D oaooo  o a o o o o o o a o o o o o a a D o o o a a o o o o o o o o o o n a a o o o o a  oaaoon

Like Helen Soforlh are. looking very good with the1 po
(By Barney Backwood) slhle exception of the brick stree

I f  in business you would rise, which could be some cleaner and tl
Work like Helen Advertise. sprinklor should always precede tl

DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA

I f  ambition thrills your soul, 
Strive like Helen Gainyourgoal \ And speaking about the cleaning 

up of the city J am still of the opin- 
ion that we cannot have a great 
place here unless we get rid of the 
English sparrows first and then we 
can have our song birds back again. 
These little sparrows are getting so 
thick that they arc a genuine nuis
ance and the boys should be turned 
loose on them again during the vaca
tion time.

I f  the race for fame you’d win 
Start like Helen Runlikesin.

I f  to office you aspire.
Rant like Helen Houscafire,

I f  about you cannons roar.
Fight like Helen Thensomcmore^

The
cool offlc 
is the bu

I f  you’d see proud vict’ ry won 
Stick like Helen Washington.

t  This draft may be a joke to some 
and is probably a joke to those who 
are not touched but to me it is a 
sad occurrence and regardless of the 
patriotic duty which we owe the 
government and which I have paid 
to the limit I  certainly hate to see 
pur boys going to the front. The 
mothers and fathers and sisters and 
brothers and wives und sweethearts 
have my heartfelt sympathy, it is 
fiif from a joke und should lie met 
with Christian fortitude and all of 
them should have nur prayers (or a 
safe returp after the war is over. 
War in all its horrors has not been

I f  oblivion you’d shun, 
Delve like "Helen Edison

I f  -• millionaire you’d be, 
Scratch like Helen Carnegie!

I f  you prize the lion’s pelt 
Hunt like Helen Roosevelt,

I f  you covet Wall street pelf. 
Plunge like Helen Humpy ourself

No one, no matter how willing, can do good work 
when oppressed by summer’s enervating heat. But 
whfcn a fan sends its refreshing breeze into every nook 
and corner of your office, the heat outside is forgotten 
— and efficiency increases with a jump.

otherwise, lie  was unfortunate In having a play come up that the fans wen 
not wise to. hence they believed their favorites wore.getting all the worm of tlobrought home to us yet hut it will 

be soon and our only hope is for the 
speedy end. ’ Meantime all of os 
must help in every way possible for 
it is the debt we owe the govern
ment.

Would you nmp the fruits of stealth 
Scheme like’  Helen Marry wealth. decision,

Would you quaff love's nectarcd euj> 
Woo like Helen Keepitup.

Should your swain 
Smite like Helen As tne w iir twngresses i ho more 

the home guards are eunung into 
prominence ami what at first seemed 
u chimerical idea of patriotism and 
cry of "wolf”  is becoming a reality. 
When all the soldiers and all the 
available men leave here for the war 
who will keep order and pul down 
riots except the home guards. The 
great responsibility of the home de
fenders should not lie looked upon 
too lightly for before this war .is 
ended the benefit ml the home 
guards will he demonstrated, All 
honor to (ho men of this city who 
are willing to give their time and 
money for the forpiatinn of the home 
guards. They art* doing more than 
the average citizen who is taking his 
ease at home with 'no thought of to- 
morrow und yet this lazy citizen will 
probably have to rail out the home 
guard to protect some of his prop
erty if the world continues to be 
torn with I heje rnnilirling emo
tions.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
HA INKSVII.I,R

IIH.II MOIUL. I S l I l I i r i l M  STAMMIIIW
I iIim r«kI Art*. Ij**, ACfirtlUufr, Krnjm»«'f ir-ff. 

Kduffllon, Graifuati* SrhiMil
SriitJ f,„r Citjiltjflwf. a(jil Vli*w#

A. A. MtJIU’llIlKK, I’rm

STATE COLLEGE F O R  WOMEN
TALLAHASSEE

r o u e a e  OF Tilt: 1IIOHRNT luSK
IJbrftl Art*. KifjcAtitifi, Ki|>rrj*ion

Phytlfa! Htlurafitm, Art, Horn* Erunumlni 
Writ* fnr t ’alAlitgu* anil llonk of Wwn

HOW. CONIIADI. |*rr*

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANran close alongside uiul asked me If I 
hail seen utiv signs of u submarine. 1 
an hi I hadn't, whereupon he told me 
that | had had -a lucky escape, for 
there had been one not far from the 
course I was oh when 1 veered lo ibe 
east. Then I learned for tjpi first time 
that | had entered a prohibited war 
zone, on w hich all ships were liable to 
be torpedoed by a submarine.

From this jMilnt I wna given Instruc
tions ns to the safe course to take.and 
until \jo made |>ort I never left the 
deck.

Aa to whether Mark Stanford came 
back from the dend to warn me that I
wna an Ring over n course on which 
lurked n submarine. I leave thnt to 
the render. Some, who do believe 
In aucb returns, mny think that I re
ceived a supernatural visitation. Oth- 
era will tiellefe I dreamed It all The 
Inttcr will probably explain the prt»s-_ 
encc of the submarine na a coincidence.

In an emergency I ever knew, unco 
when the yards were covered with Ice 
and our safely depended mi some one 
go in g  up to take in a m u ! I ca lled  for 
a volunteer to do the Job Mark Stan
ford alone step|M-d lo tbetfiont There 
were nine etinnees In leu that the 
pitching and rolling of the icsspl 
would shake him off Into the brine. 
Hut he dbl the work and got down 
safely, ‘

From that time forward ho was a 
( privileged character utsuird my ship. 
He didn't think thnt he had dune any
thing very wonderful and couldn't un
derstand why I was so grateful to 
hlnp The eonseituenco of It all was 
tlutj he formed a very alifcvre attach-: 
incut for me. ,1 last him In a storm, 
lie wus on the forecastle lowering a 
Jib when we shlp|lod an enormous sea. 
It took poor .Mark overboard, ami It 
was Impossible to save him.

One filght oil this trip 1 hnvo been 
telling ulsiut from' New York to Liver, 
pool I woke Up very suddenly, con
scious of some appalling danger.

Now, I ’m not going to say whether 
1 did wake up or was dreaming- or 
suffering from nightmare. What I ’m 
going to tell Jon Is that I saw Mark 
Stanford standing in my’ cabin. lie 
|md the same paleness on him ns when 
I saw him In the water passing nsferif 
the day ho was carried ovelboanl.

"Put Iter off to tho e us Fill'd. cap
tain." he said.

I Jumped out of my berth and reach
ed for my clothes, ami when I looked 
again for Mark tie wasn't there. 1 sat 
for a moment on the edge of my Iterth 
wondering: Mark wus dead. I had 
seen him In the Water anil I knev. thnt ■ 
In such a storm lie couldn't' be got out 
of tlie water. Moreover, If he had been 
saved I felt sure thut he would have 
surrly rcjolpcd me. Nevertheless he

* Agitation about things in genera 
is usually carried on by the fellow 
thnt • pays the least tuxes and tin- 
reason he pays no taxes is because 
he has never had time to accumulate 
any property -he is too busy talk-

Specialist in all Chronic Troubles such as

Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Bladder, 
Anemic and P o o r  .Circulation, 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Sciatic, Acute 
and Articular Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Obeisity, Stiff Joints and 
others too numerous to mention.

{  There is a kirk in certain quar
ters about the streets and alleys hut
1 belieVT*Mhe street-committee,of rite
city council is doing their duty in 
the ' streets und ulleys as soon an 
possible. Weeds should not be cut 
down until they are almost ripe us 
thin kills thefn for the season,' in 
fact I think the streets und ulleys

14 years Practice— 1 years Hospital Experience enables me 
to edict cured where all others fail. Thorough and 
r Careful Examination. Professional advice on 

your case Free of charge. No extra charge 
for house calls. PERMANENTLY*

Located in Sanford.

By RICHARD MARKLEY

D O N ’ T
Write it on Your Cufi! 

Jot it Down in the
B M jp m g i

MEMO BOOK

L O N G W O O D ’ S - H O N O R  R O L L
Old Boston Cricket Club Looking. After' 

Ite Members.
The Long wood Cricket club, regard

ed as the oldest organization in the 
country devoted to lawn -tennis, has 
compiled nil. honor mil of the members 
who have entered the service of the 
United Stales and U* allies. Twenty 
names are « u the roll, and other, u-tii

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE OWNER--
Liability Insurance against Accident, the person and Property, is 
a necessity. You must have it eventually....................................

Come and see CONNELLY

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The ideal way to make 

memoranda and carry infor
mation that you' need fre
quently. Covers last fo r 
years. Sheets can be obtained 
anytime, ruled in six styles. 

Bound in Handsome Dura
ble Black Morocco, with Red 
Leather Index that cuablcs 
you to find wliat you want in
stantly.

! Famous Racer Is Dead.
I,s| In Hastings, brilliant rnce ho 

successful sire, Is dead. A sho 
'IImth. ngo he became paralyzed, nnd 
wheel Belmont directed that he be hi 
nt the destroyed. •

Unique Popularity,
. “A man dut minds bis own bust 
ness." sold Uncle Ehen, "Is so unusual 
dat he’s liable to find nui' people hut 
tin' Iti «n him dan a regular mixer."— 
Washington Star. ,

TelllnJj the Truth.,
To tell truth, rightly understood, la 

not to state the true fncts, but to con
vey a true Impression; truth In spirit, 
not truth to letter la Uto true veracity, 
— Stevenson.

Sanford, FloridaPhone UK



I ng up” I a not JuJit n sullahle trim
Wo were ernwlliig about on nirfuura
Ju.it far enough nut In No Man'* Land 
t«» bo under the edge o f  the Gorlin*ii 
shell tire mill Inking whnt shorter wo

armers and Fruit Growers wo .would Ito fclllp*! or captured I f  wo
Mink tliore nml (hut wo wouldn't got
uny niori* prisoner*. I lr«»!^l «u  my 
wrist until* orul-itaw that'there re-

The Thrill and llie Hell ol 
the Trenches, Described 

• by rfn American Bo^.

pifkfsi tile way to siurt non***. | The 
extra 1***1*\y Imhh bard incut had wnniod f 
the Hermans I hat something wits about !

, to happout They sent up *lnr shell* J 
nuil *‘S *i s" *11*;mil* Unlit there was j 
it clare over (he tom earth like (hut j 

■ which you ms* nt the grand finish of a j 
I’nltCs itrework* display, and mean- |

--w4 .i ; » '- 4M-t- —pmvr-ri— Vrt—M u m  Kitftii—*
! with Mica at' nf inn-him- ami lire. In 
tile fills' of Ill'll Hi- startl'd 

It wiiiilij lm iili'iml in -mi that wr 
non* nm rrlKhleiusi. Thin kina uien 
eoilld not help hill la1 afraid. • If we 1 
were pallid, which uudolihlcslly we 1 
wore, the Mark upon, our fates hid It. 
but our f*ur struck voltes were not 
disguised. Tliey trembled and our, 
teeth ehntteria).

We sneaked out single llie. tiuiklnc 
our way tr*-in shell hole to shell hole, 
nearly nil toe time mi all fours, crawl- 
Iiik QUiekly over the tint places between 
this small shelter. The Herman* had 
not si*.hied us, hut they Were squirting 
machine gun Millets nil over the place 
promiscuously, like a mull watering a 
lawn with a annlen hose, and they 
were Mumd to get some of us. llchlud 
mo 1 heard erles of pain nml groaun. 
hut It made little Impression on my 
benumbed Iniclllaemv from the mere 
fuet flint whatever had hnppcncd had 
hnppetied to. i-ne of the other sections 
of ton and not to my own. It ire mod. 
smite way or-other, lm affair to con
cern nie. Then a niflt} In front of me 
doubled up suddenly nml rolhsl Into a 
shell Inde. That simply made nie re- 
me in he.' very clearly Mint I" was .not* 
to slop mi nceoiiiit of It.. It was.smite

Behind the Plow

Sergeant Alexander McClintock of Lex
ington. Ky., anti the Canadinit Army Hat 
Gripping Tate That Every AinrrtCTn Wift 
Read, For He Tells the Facts— Unndoin 
ed. Wounded, a Distinguished Conduct 

He Was Invalided Home,

The olcl.anyinjJ, “ All work and no higher at 
p|»y makes Jack n dull boy,'* is still ter. for tl 

I yorth>’ »f roniiMDliranxim.durintf-.ihU whf*r»*-rtTr 
j f ar of stress on the farm. The usuyai stn 
hours have been long and the work settle .ifter 

• harder perhaps than any farmer and about tu.i 
huuld work. Why not ter and «

Medal Man 
but Is Going "Out There" Again to Fight 
For Uncle Sam and His Allies. An In
spiring, Interesting, Personal Narrative, 
Full of the Spirit and Atmosphere of the

hi* family s 
quit for awhile?

Father and the boys are tired, and 
mother and the girls are tired, und 
11/0 on the farm seems to he just one 
full day after another. Wouldn’ t it 
be enjoyable to quit Just for u little 
while, to sort of catch your breath?

The ’University of Florida exten
sion division suggests that a half day 
or a day be taken from the routine 
farm work every so often, say every 
month for sight seeing. Not for a 
long ‘and expensive trip hut just u 
short journey about the neighbor
hood.

No farm family exists unto itself, 
and none is so ignorant that he 
doesn't know what hid neighbor is 
doing. Dy making an occasional ex
cursion to the far edge of the neigh
borhood or fnrther, the fa mer ea 
learn what others arc doing nnd how 
and why. It helps him to the rest 
afforded by the observations made 
^nd keeps, him out of the rut.

Let tho- boys huvy an afternoon 
off to go on a base bull game, and 
the girls would enjoy a picnic occa
sionally, while the parents visit with 
a neighboring family. There is such 
a thing us too much work: a squeez
ing out of all the joys of farm life. 
And if .carried too far. it squeezes 
the hoys and the girls off the farm. 
Play a little.

SERQEANT McCUNTOCK. Trenches,

How About Sweet Potatoes?
Farmers over tho state have re

sponded heartily to llie call to pliant 
more food crops. A majority of 
them have turned to sweet potatoes. 
The acreage in the state lids been 
increased greatly and with a normal 
yield there will bp more potatoes 
produced in the state than can be 
consumed here.

I'he University of Florida exten
sion division has been urging the 
construction of sweet potato storage 
houses to take care of the'crop, nnd 
unless this is done the furmyr will be 
placed « t  a disadvantage nt rourekt- 
ing time. And right there-.is an 
opportunity for the town man to 
show his patriotism1:—- . ., *

The farmer has shnulderod the 
burden of production, He is doing 
ho well that nonr can complain. 
Hut the town man with idle capital 
will be a candidate for the title of 
■“ slacker’ ’ if he does nut employ his 
capital in cooperation with the fiir-

rectlnn of s bnvmict thrust and con
trolled by n button nt the left hand 
grasp of the rifle. Besides his rifle, all 
of these men carried six or eight Mills 
No. A hand grenades, weighing from a 
pound nnd five ounces to n pound and
seven ounces each,

By Sergeant Alexander McClintock, 
D. C. M„ 87th Overseas Bath, 

Canadian Urea. Guards.

Copyright, HIT, by the Hell Hyn 
dlcate, Inc.

missing. The' mhtslng list was tho 
longest. The names of those men werw 
marked "in. h. k." (missing; believed, 
killedi on* our rolls. I have learned 
since that some few of them have tieou 
rc|*irted through Switzerland ns pris
oners of war In Herman)*, hut most of 
them are now officially listed ns dead. 

All of-tin. survivors of the raiding 
party were sent twenty wiles' to' tlm 
rear nt T o'clock, nnd the noncommis
sioned officers wen* ordered,to make 
retains In writing concerning the cn- 
-tlre raid. I never slept more tlian uu 
hour at a Mine for several day% and 
nlgliH I would doze off from sheer 
cVhiiiisMon amt then suddenly tlnd my. 
"elf 'liMng straight op. soared half to 
death all over again.

There unit Is* soldiers u ho woil't 
gi’t wimd when they know they nrr 
in danger or even when (ample are be
ing killed right,aniuud them, tuff I'm 
not one
any of them yet
won Mie military

SCrgrant McClintock, who hat icrn 
icrvicc in /'ranee, ira* decorated far 
bravery, tcuunded, invalided home and 
ft sole ended coring to g< I it voinint*$hat 
ft* our army. .1 rommlulmi in thv Ca
nadian army aim ft* Aim It he return* 
to Join hi'* old eoinmand. In the flr*t 
and.second article* he yraiihieally de
scribe* hi* (mining, ft is lo Franca 
and the elaborate preparation* made 
for a bomb raid on the lit nnau In m he*.

A S Me climbed out o f the shelter 
"four trenches for m* tli-l mol, 
perhaps, nit |n*l. 1 Hmpght ad

venture In No Man's IjiihI I lie word 
was passed;

"liver tho top mol give 'em lied!" 
That is the liritl.sli Tommies' hat(le 

cry ns they charge the enemy, nml It 
has often sounded op nml down those 
long lines In western France hi the 
itrltlsh. I'nnadlah nml Austrfillnn sol
diers go nui to (lie light and tin* don Mi 

We Mere diVhleil Into si\ parlies of 
leu m-'itj em'h pari) having separate 
■fillies lo perforill W e  tTolli lied f--r 
ward, moving slowly in single llie, 
stuiu11(Ing Into shell holes and over 
dead men—some very, long dead and 
managing to keep In ton-h with each

Prevent Waste on Top of Silage
There is always some waste on the 

top of the silo unless efeding opera
tion* are begun as soon as the silo is 
filled. Thi» amount of waste varies 
under different conditions of man
agement. Various methods for less
ening the amount of waste have 
been tried out.

One o f , the first-precautions is to 
•pack thoroughly and level the top 
of the silage, Some use oat chaff or 
cut straw. Others thoroughly soak 
tke top with water, then seed with 
oats The oats germinate and form 
a thick covering, 'which serves to 
keep tint the air.- thus lessening 
wade.

One of the easiest nnd most satis
factory methods to follow, says the 
t nr.rrdty of i loiida experiment 
•tutioii, m to pick tll«* ears of I lie 
last ihrei» or four loads of corn then 
run the stalks through I lie cutter 
into the silo. Thoroughly tramp th 
ltne Then put on from twenty to 

thirty barrels of water. This lias 
the eiTept of hermetically sealing the 
'djO ami only u very -thin layer of 
waste Will -lie t>n top.

of them. Ami I've never met 
I know s boy who 

cross In the buttle of
Mu* Somme, nml I saw him on Ills 
knees I-of on* his pinio.-u coiniu.itider.
• Iiainetes'lv erv log lo* was u coward 
mol begg in g  p> !•■* left behind. Just 
when the order to advance m a s  given.

fn Mils war In every offensive. Idg 
■ ■r small, the man who has been train- 
«sl to throw a bomb thirty yards Is 
busier amt more Important Muni the 
fellow ’ vv Itti the nu>deni rllle. which 
will 'boot ii mile and a half mid make 
a bole through a house. In u good 
iiiiiii) Mirprldiig wavs this vvnr has 
curried us lot- k to llrsl principles. I 
remember a crusader's mace which I 
once t.iin lo the llrltlsh museum that 
""Hid make a bang up knob kerrle, 
much better than the klud with which
• be* am* mir No I men In ii raiding 
section. It lool a round Iron bead, 
with *<pikes nit over It. 1 wonder Mint 
they haven't started u factory to turn 
them out.

Tricks of Bombing.
When llie * itiudlmi* lir.-f Introduced 

bombing the Uunbs were Improvised 
out of lupss tins, the fuses were cut 
necordtiig to the taste nml judgment 
of the Individual Mauler, and'Just 
when the J>omb would explode was 
more or less problematical. Frequent*
I* Mie Hermans have tossed mir bombs 
back lnlo our trenches before they 
went off. That vvus dangerous nnd Ir
ritating. They can't do Mint with n 
Mills grenade or any of the Improved 
factory made Montis, because Mie men 
know Just how tliey are Mined und are 
(mined to know Just how to throw 
them. Then the Hermans used to 
work n little Mupb trick of their own. 
They learned that our scouts nml raid
ers were all anxious, to get u Herman 
helmet ns n souvenir. ■ They'd put hel
mets on the ground In No Man’s I.nml 
or In uti advanced trench with bombs 
under them. In several cases men 
looking for souvenirs suddenly liecnmo 
lucre memories themselves.

In several raids when bombing was 
new the Canadians worked n trick on 
the Hermans with extensively fatal ef- 
fis't. They tossed bombs Into the 
Herman tranches with six Inch fuse* 
attached. To the Hermans they looked 
Just Like the other tsmibs we had l>ccn 
using, uml. In fact, they were-all hut 
the fuses. Instead of having failed 
to continue burning, as the Hermans 
thought,' (hose fuses had never been 
lighted. They were kistnntaneaus fuses. 
The Ignition spark will travel through 
nil Instniiiaueoiis fuse lit the rnto of 
thirty yards a second. A Herman would 
pick up one of these bombs, select the 
sjvot where lie Inioiidcd to blow up n 
few of us vvlih our own ammonaf and 
then light the fuse. After that there 
had to Ik> n now man in Ids place. 
The bomb would explode Instantly the 
long fuse was Ignited,

The next day when I got up after 
thM disastrous raid my liunklc a a ld :^ .

"Something sure raised h— wljh^our 
calculations."
, "As those automatic aelf cocking 
revolvers did with u Kentucky wed
ding when some one made a remark 
reflecting on the bride.” I replied.

When lo Cut Corn for Silo
While there is some difference ,,f 

opinion on when to cut corn lor 
silage, most farmers agree that it 
will keep well if cut, when the grains 
are dented, in the dough stage, nr 
when -about one fourth, the husks 
und lower leaves of the stalks are 
turning brown’ in color, says the 
University of Florida experiment 
station.

This would indicate that the best 
results are obtained when the corn 
Is mature enough t o . he cut for 
shucking. The nearer the food is to 
maturity the mors fond uuliront« n 
contain*}. Thus the more valuable 
from a silage standpoint, provided 
there is enough moisture lo insure 
proper fermentation. Immature 
corn makes a dark colored sour 
silage which may cause, animals tp 
scour badly.

It 8e«m*id That tbs Whole Earth De 
hind Mo Roto In tho Air.

I.cnglh of ('ul in Silo Filling
In vv hat lengths should" corn silage 

he cut? is u question on whleh all 
silo owners do not agree. Some ad
vocate a length of one and one-half 
inches, which is more crono'mical 
from the viewpoint, of saving power 
and filling Hip silo rapidly. Some 
advocate a cut of onc-half inch, 
which insures h*ss waste in feeding 
the silage and makes it possible to 
put a greater quantity of corn into 
tjic silo.

The University of . Florida experi
ment station recommends the one- 
half or three fourths inch cut, every
thing considered. This will make a 
very palatable form of silage for the 
animal, and also make it easier to

Fill the Silo Carefully
Failure to exclude properly the air 

whivli is essential to fungus growth 
!s the principal cause of moldy «il- 
nK>'. says the University of Florida 
experiment station. Silage is really 
pickled corn, pickled by the acids 
produced from the sugars by the acid 
bacteria. Tho silage will keep as 

us acid destroying organisms 
»re kept out ef the silo. When 
these organisms, molds, destory the 
*icd. tile silage will spoil. Jt is an 
important fact that the acid des
troying organisms require the pres- 
enre of air. -T o ’ keep silage, then, it 
ii ne.-essary to keep air from it.

pack the silage so as to eliminate theif the following (mints are oh- 
*erved. the furmer will have no dif
ficulty in keeping silage:

The silp should be stifllciently 
dfep to provide for good settling and 
parking; the walls should be as im
pervious to,air ns possible, and non
conducting to heat and moisture.
- Corn should he pul into the silo 
-‘ i*the eurs begin to glaze.

Corn should be cut fine and pnek- 
1 ft tlrtqly so as to exclude as mucg 
Jir as possible.

The Ion ves and heavier portions 
should lio well mixed ami evenly 
scattered over the surface during the

air, thus preventing waste

De Good to Her.
When we see a woman trying to buy 

a newspaper on a cold day, with nl* 
the apparently necessary maneuvers 
involved In getting a penny nut of the 
•mall pocjfetbook lu the deep recesses 
of her handbag, we feel that she ought 
to have the vote or n mother's pen
sion or \vhatever else she wants nt the 
moment, so ns to make up to her h? 
some measure for the accident of sex. 
—Ohio .Slate Journal.

Value of Reading.
Rentl! I cannot ton strongly recone 

mend good rending. Six hours,ench 
week of serious rending Is not much, 
hut It may mean the difference be
tween a $20.000-n-yrnr exeeutlve nnd n 
$”A clerk. Head! Learn to think 
with—nnd against the deep thinkers 
of the world.—William Maxwell In Col
lier's.

If fodder und weather are very 
'by. water should he added. If too 
•lfy. corn will not pack nor ferment 
sufficient,y  to prevent Jungus growth.
. I he eurn should lie-spread during 

filling and not allowed to heat 
10 Uje pile.

TLT ^ 7
Not less than two or three .inches 

■>1101*1(1 he fed from the Bur/uce each 
*|ay after the silo has been opt no I. 
•''•Mie should not be dug into when 
lo1* ,,T the surface, cither us a whole 
lf*t. or tho surface, cither as a whole 

*,r in spotB he broken deeper than 
necessary fqr the day's feed.

In filling, the corn should he uni*' 
Qfftll/r packed or tramped in all 

Parts o f ‘the nilo. M a n y 'silo owners 
tffefur having the surface of the

Wa Wara Crawling About on All Fours.

Why Seven la Thought Lucky.
Seven Is generally regarded ns a 

lucky number because It Is sacred to 
Apollo. The story goes that at the 
birth of this great deity seven sacred 
swans circled about his godhead.

The fourth article of this remarkable 
personal narrative will appear soon. It 
is entitled:

No. 4.—Shifted to tha Somma,.
Horneant McClintock takes tuirt In tha 

err a lest of nil battle* mid tells of tha 
hell of It. "The front in lirlctum was 
really a rest sector In comparison with 
It," lia snys. Tha extenniva praparatlona 
ot tho allies for open warfare nftarward 
abandoned because of tha tallura of as* 
peeled developments. ■ ' ,

Very Deep.
Four-ycnr-old Lueile, In great excite

ment—"Oh. manunn, come and see the 
big hole George nnd I digged In the 
the sand. It’s more'n a foot deep. 
It’s n foot an' a leg."
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